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The Texas TeAnoIogical College 
la “located nicely” Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
who signed the bill creating it, told 
7,000 cheering West Texas citizens 
crowded under the locust trees of 
Lnbbock County’s court yard here 
this afternoon.

The speech of the Governor was 
a part of the day’s program of Lub- i 
bock’s celebration of the location of 
the Texas Technological College 
here. It was one of a number o f ' 
speeches delivered during the day 
and afternoon.

When the Colorado booster band, 
playing martial airs opened a walk 
in the solid mass of humanity in 
which (tovemor Neff, and members 
of the official party went to the 
speaker’s rostrum more than 7,000 

• persons were in the inclosure.
The speaking immediately follow* 

ed the feeding of a crowd estimated 
at 20,000, estimating that 20,000 
visitors were here today.

Every illusion that Governor Neff 
made to the location of the college 
in Lubbock met with salvos of ap
plause.

When Governor Neff is buried he 
hopes that ’’if I may have the privi- 
ledge of saying what vrords may be 
graven on the cold gray sheet that 
marks my resting place that it may 
be that I signed the bill creating the 
Texas Tech College.

“This is not a Lubbock, or a Pan
handle or a Plains, or a West Texas 
institution,” the Governor declared, 
“bnt it is for everybody in Texas 

|Ond intended for every Texan.”
“The State of Texas is responsible 

A»r the crestion of the college. The 
^Legrislsture of Texas passed the bill.

lie treasury of the State of Texas 
Will pay for the building of the in
stitution. The Governor of Texas 
signed the bill that it might become 
n law. The State of Texas located 
it, and located it as it ought to have 
been located, out here in this western 
country. This college is located nicely 
in torritory. In England you can take 
a country not larger than the terri. 
tory embraced in the bill creating 
this institution, and you will find 
SO college* of greater pretentions 
than this one.

Commence with Maine and travel 
south, and take in a territory as 
great as that included in this bill, 
and you can find 2f> great colleges 
like this on«.

'•You are located finely and nice
ly as to territory. The Texas Tech
nological College is located admira
bly with reference to people. 1 have 
trnvelod from the Ropnblic of Pana- 
aia on the aouth to the Dominion of 
Canada on the north. 1 have virited 
practically every state in the Union. 
I think I know the citisenship of the 
United States, I know the citisenship 
of the Panhandle and the Plains 
and I know that they represent the 
finest, purest Anglo-Saxon blood yon 
will find anywhere.

“I rejoice as a citisen of Texas 
that yon have here a college to serve 
the people of West Texas, the people 
of all Texas. There is a college lo
cated among an American citisen
ship that will serve to perpetuate 
American ideals.

“You have a school here that is 
located nicel>* because the students 
will get a tonic as I did this morning 
in your fine morning air. Whtrv is 
there a boy who will come out here, 
get off the tmin, get one deep 
brenth of this splendid osone and 
who vslll not fodl like he is a better 
man.
I  “The students coming hers will 

stsength from yoor rich soil and 
they «rill get an idea of eternity 
«rhen Ibey look ont on the brood nnd 
sunlit pmirJeR of West Texas.

Here Governor Neff tnmed to the 
rostrum behind him on which wot 
seated membes of the Locating Board 
mombsW o t  the board of dhroetorn.

WISDOM OF TRADE TRIP IS 
MENTIONED BY NEIGHBORS

During the past few days the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce has 
received communications from 
Chambers of Commerce and individ
uals in adjoining towns and cities 
praising the wisdom of sending the 
trade excursion for a visit to the 
tow'ns of West Texas, advertising 
Colorado and Mitchell County and 
the Mitchell County Fair. Among the 
communications received one of the 
most interesting is from the Lubbock 
ChaiffBer of Commerce, as follows:

“We certainly want to congratu
late you upon the wisdom of your 
plans for a three day trade trip put
ting you in Lubbock for the 28th, 
and making all of these good towns 
in the round. Such a spirit on your 
part can not fail but make Colorado 
more popular among the people of 
West Texas, but better than this will 
sell it to it’s own people as nothing 
else in the world could. Folks don’t 
appre^ate your organization until 
they work for it. Nor do they appre
ciate their city until they get right 
down and spend a little money in 
building up it’s territory. Your trade 
trip should bring you better returns 
and better work among your people 
Ihan ever.”

ABILENE BOOSTEIIS STORM
II

TRABE TRIPPERS RETÜRN | 
HOMEWEONESOAYNIBHT'

; r a n o  o l d  m an  o f  w e s t  
TEXAS” RECEIVES PRAISE

ECHOES FROM THE ABILENE 
TRADE EXCURSION LAST WEEK

One of the most cordial recep
tions on the entire trip was that dish
ed out by the wide-awake people of 
Colorado, who met the viaitora with 
the widely.known Colora<b> band 
and a large crowd of citizens. 
The streets were paraded by. the 
boosters who were feeling good and 
put on a snappy show. The Rev. M. 
C. Bishop, in  a welcome address, 
paid a glowing tribute to Abilene 
and said that whenever Colorado 
felt in need of pep, she always 
cranked up her flivver and drove to 
Abilene after it. Mayor C. E. Coomb- 
es of Abilene responded with an 
apostrophe to tha grreating "Howdy.” 
Miss Lottie Gray Pritchett was intro
duced as maid of honor to the duch
ess of Colorado who has not yet been 
chosen.— Abilene Reported.

REPRESENTATIVE OF AUSTIN
COLLEGE HERE LAST WEEK

E. L. Foshee, representative of 
Austin College, Sherman, spent a 
few daya of last week in Colorado 
working among high school graduates 
and their parents. Mr. Foshee is 
working in connection with the cam
paign which Austin College i» put
ting on at this time to commemorate 
thf 75th anniversary of the founding 
of the institution in 1849. It is the 
expectation of the faculty and board 
of regents, Mr. Foshee stated, that 
the “Diamond Jubilee” is to be the 
banner year of the college in every 
respect. The Alumni and former stu
dents are co-operating actively to 
bring this about. There are aeveml 
former students of Austin College in 
Colorado and Dr. P. C. Coleman baa i 
been on the hoard of regent« for a 1 
number of years. I

(Cantinoed on pnge 2)

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

I am plaaniag ta 4M I aa aB 
«• aff-aaC lha T. A P. Ma- 4 . I 

la aaafar «rMi mmf 
ras la taka aa tal arasi
H. LOQNBY.

MISS COSTIN LEADS IN |
MITCHELL QUEEN CONTEST;

With a total vote of 6,574, Miss 
Hazel Costin of Colorado, was post
ed as leading in the Mitchell County 
queen’s contest Thursday morning, 
placing Miss Ruebelle Smartt also of 
Colorado and who was leading last 
week, in second place. Miss Smartt 
had received 6,068 votes up to Wed
nesday night

Miss Connie Baird of Lorainc was 
running in third place with 6229 
votes and Mias Elsie Lee Majors of 
Colorado came fourth witR 6>168 
votes. In the fifth place was Miss 
Irene Bledsoe of Westbrook vdth 
6151 votos.

., —-------o----- ■ ■'
COUNTY TAX ROLL4 WILL

BE COMPLETED IN WEEK

Roy E. Warran. tax aaoeaaor, is 
maUng out the 19SS tax roots for 
MttchsU County and atatsd Saturday 
he expected to have them completed 
and ready for the audit of Gem- 
miasienere’ Court within another 
week. Warren stated that asaeeaad 
property valwstloas in the eoanty 
«ronM apprexixMte aa in incraasc of 
9804,BBO over that af last yaar.

The special train carrying 126 
Abilene business and professional 
men, accompanied by the Simmons i 
College Cowboy band, arrived in I 
Colorado Friday morning at 9:25 on ■ 
.schedule and the trade trippers im -; 
mediately detrained and took pos- ; 
session of the city. The visitors were ! 
greeted by the Colorado Booster 
band and a number of local citizens 
at the Texas & Pacific passenger 
station.

'  From the passenger station the 
Abileneans. with band playing that 
familiar air, “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
All Here,” marched to Second street 
where a halt was made at the inter
section of Second and Walnut. Each 
of the visitors carried advertising 
matter of .some form, in the way Of 
hat bands, parasols and printed lit
erature for distribution, boosting 
.^hilene and the West Texas Fair.

The vi.sitors were welcomed to 
Colorado by the Rev. M. C. Bishop, 
who praised the progressive spirit 
of Abilene and the citizens who are 
building a city there. “We are glad 
to have you men of .\bilene visit us 
today,” he said, “because you will 
leave with us some of the inspiration 
you have. When we want to take on 
more pep and obtain a greater in
spiration for doing things in a big 
way, we crank up our tin liaiias and 
lizzi« over to Abilene.“

Rev. Mr. Bishop spoke of the 
street paving, new court house and 
business properties being construct
ed at Colorado and of the oil field 
nearby. He invited them t« retar» 
within the next few months and see 
a city with paved streets, beautiful 
white way and one patterning after 
Abilene in doing big things.

The response to the addreps hy 
Kev. Mr. Bishop was delivered hy 
Hon. Chas. E. Coonihei, mayor of 
Abilene. The speaker praised the 
spirit of Colorado and declared that 
the citizenship in this city were typi
cally of the old western type, true to 
the last, chivalrous and progressive. 
He extended an invitation to the 
people of Mitchell County to visit 
Abilene at any time, and especially 
during the West Texas Fair.

Following the address of Judge 
Coombes, R. W. Haynie, Abilene at
torney, introduced Miss I/ottie 
Pritchett and the young lady who 
was Madam Colorado at the San 
Angelo convention, stating to the 
visitors, “this is the type of young 
lady you will find in Colorado. I 
have b«*en toming to Colorado for 
many years and I know that this city 
has more pretty girls per capita 
population than ony other West Tex
as city." Addressing the Colorado 
people- Haynie said, ’’Fifty thousand 
citizens of Abilene invite you to 
come to the West Texas Fair and 
bring all your fair maidens with 
you."

Addressing Mias Pritchett, Haynie 
said: "The roaos red and violets
blue; candy is sweet and so are you,” 
and presented her with a box of 
candy.

The street was literally jammed 
with local citizens who came down 
town to co-operate with Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club officials 
in welcoming the visitors. Scores of 
whistlers were distributed among 
the youngsters and within a few 
minutes after arrival of the dele
gation the boys of Colorado were 
making almost as much noise as the 
trade trippers. '

Scores of the visitors paid'per
sonal visits to business friends and 
acquaintances while here. It develop
ed that Powerful Katrinka Cooper 
had support among the Abilene dele
gation. os Grady Kinsolving, soere- 
tary of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce, and Dr 
president of McMurry 
paraded the streets 
orations in snpport of the candidney 
of the aspirant to  relection as the 
ogliest man. “Vote for Poworful 
Katrinka Ceoper. He is the ogHest 
man in Colorado, er anywhere elM,” 
«ms the meeange shooied by King- 
solving through a megaphone.

Dr. 'P.‘ C. Coleman of tlolurado,
I

wii.< heralded as “the grand old man j 
____ 1“  ̂ VN'e.-it Texas,” and the statesman |

Completing the la«t lap of a three K *’» pi"»>»-«‘>-ed the fight for an I
day's schedule. Wednesday night, the highyr learning in this]
('olorado trade trippers returned ' section of the State by the

W H IP K E Y  PR IN TIN G  OOMPAITT’

3 NEW WELLS ORILLING IN; 
10 MILE EXTENSIRN'MIIDE

home fired and dusty hut. full of en- 
thusiasm over suepess «f the trip. 
Every member of the party came 
hack to Colormlo fully convinced 
that the coiuert.s given and the ad- 
diessei delivered in each of the 
towns visited serveil to make a last
ing impression upon the people of 
the South I’anhanditv

Negotiating heavy road.-< because 
of the rains Sunday night, the party 
left Colorado Monday morning ami 
drove to Snyder where Juncheuii was 
serveil the band nnd other membt'rs 
of the delegation by the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce. Af
ter luncheon, a band Concert was 
given at the band sUiul and the 
music was libeikilly a|i|i)auded* by 
the large number of citizens who 
congregated there. The visitors were 
welcomed to Snyder by Fritz R. 
Smith, mayor. Following tha address 
of Judge Smith, an address wa.s de
livered iiy a inomber of Ihe ex
cursion.

At Post the Colorado boosters 
wore again royally raveived. The 
enti««' population of that "progfessive 
litHe city, It s<‘emed, were op the 
streets to welcome the boostigs. A 
program of concert music and igieak. 
ing was i-arried out here, after Which 
young ladies served the visitors with 
punch. It was the typical West Texas 
welcome and it was hard for the 
Coloradoiana to leave.

.Arriring in .Slaton at .six o’clock 
Monday afternoon, the viaKors vtere 
escorted to the hotel for a brief 
resting spell and dinner. After din
ner a band concert was given on the 
public square. This concert was 
heard by 2,000 people who stood for 
more than an hour to hear what they 
termed as "the best band in Texas 
west of Fort Worth’’ play. Again the 
official speaker told the people of 
folnradu, Mitchell county and the 
Mitihell County Fair.

Spending the night at Slaton, the 
delegation left early Tuesday morn
ing for Lubbock to attend the Tech
nological C ollege celebration. The 
Colorado Rooster Rand was th<- of
ficial band to (¡ovemor Neff and as 
OTIC of the visiting bands for the 
day, played an almost continuous 
program after arriving. In Lubbock, 
as in the other towns visited, the 
Colorado band was given the plaudits 
of the p«>opl« as being one of the best 
in all Ilf West Texas. Especially was 
(-urtis A. Keen, .secretary of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, pro
fuse in his praist of the Colorsdo 
hsnd and of the spirit shown hy the

thousands of people attending the 
Tech celebration at Lubbock Tues
day. I)r. Coleman delivered an ad- 

I dress at the city auditorium Tuesdoy 
morning at the special request of 
membert of the board of n-gents of 
the Techliological College.

•\s the niH.ster of cei'emonies, ill 
iiitroiluciiig Dr. Coleman, referred to 
his as the grand old man of West 
Texas and the father of the West 
Texas college idea, the hundreds of 
|.eo|)lc in the large auditorium loudly 
applauded their a|iproval.

Dr. Colenian in stating that Colo- 
raiio had been an applicant for the 
college, said: ’'1 told the locating 
hoard that Colorado was the place 
for the school, but they either forgot 
what I saiii or failed to pay any at
tention to my suggestion.”

About the city numerous small 
grouiiM of visitors could be over
heard expressing their sincere ap- 
pr<H-iation for the “Colorado spirit,” 
as they termed it, us demonstrated 
by the large deelgatioii in the city 
and the splendid entertainment given 
by the Colorado Rooster Band. Colo- 
radil had the largest delegation of 
any town or city below the cap riK-k 
and the band wag the best in Lub
bock by odds.

BUFORD FARMER PROSPERS
ON 8-ACRE TRUCK PATCH

.lim Rodiiie of Huford is making 
trips into Colorado every morning 
with melons and other produce to 
market. Mr. Rodine has a two-acre 
patch on his farm to which he plant
ed melons and varied garden vege
tables and for »omc time has been 
marketing prudute daily from same 
the daily sales netting him from 
IIK to 126. Hodinc has the patch 
under irrigation and has followed out 
apiii'ovcd scientific methods in cul
tivating the crops grown.

Roiline admitted Sntunlay niorn- 
iiig, just after depositing hia daily 
receipta at a los'at bank, that his two 
acre truck patch was a hig dividend 
payer and he is so strongly sold on 
the irrigated truck idea that it would 
be hard task to induce him to return 
to cotton as the sole revenue crop 
on his place, lie baa no cotton of hia 
own this year, having rented his 
farm to tenants.

“Say you are going to put th s 
In the paper?’’ Rodine asked. “ Well, 
you need not tell them the name of 
the farmer out at Ruford who is 
making such gooil money from a 
small truck patth, but you certainly

tjnamoer oi 
J .  W ^ n n t ,  

irry Am oge, 
ts de^w liig

progress at the church. Services are 
being held twice daily, at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Preaching is being done 
by the pastor and Thog. Dawes ia di
recting the choir.

peop le of this city in sending such a h " "  ‘"K
strong delegation to the celebration. ‘'•’’’'wd from this kind of di- 
It was estimated that 100 Colorado: i«*rnimg.” Bodiiio is mark- 
people were in Lubbock for the day. i Produce of such excellent

Wednesday morning the boosters numbers of patrons of
started on the return home, going by «•’'•‘’•'«’y produce stores
way of Tahoka. Ijzmesa. Big Spring! Prorfuft »hen ordering,
and intermediate pioBts. At each of i «
these placesi where stops were made PEOf*LE ARE URGED TO 
large crowds of pecqde gathered to i ATTEND M E -I^ D IS T  REVIVAL 
hear the band concerU and the visi I j  y  Uwlis, ‘ pastor of th*
tors were royally welcomed by speak- yi„^  MeUKxIist church, renewed the 
er* who paid a tribute to the hand  ̂invitation Thursday morning for the 
and the citizenship of Colorado. The | Colorado and surrounding
speaker representing the Colorado to attend the revival .low in
delegation also delivered addresses 
at every stop, telling the people of 
the .South Plains of the Booster band,
Colorado and the fair.

Especially was the reception a 
rousing one given tha visitor« at 
Lames«. Citizens of the cKy forming 
a reception committee met the trade 
trippers outside the city atid escorted 
them into that progressive commerc
ial center, making the stop in front 
of Mimm’a Cafe, where luncheon was 
served the entire delegatioh. Ad
dresses were delivered welcoming the 
visitors to Lamesa and praising the 
band os one of th« best to ever pass 
over the South Plains. Daring the 
luncheon period addreasea were de
livered bp M. S. Goldman, J .  I>ne 
Jones an R. L. Pnrmer.

Spending three house in Lomeee, 
the trade trippers left at three 
o’clock in the afternoon for Snydor 
and after two houra and ten 
of hard driving arrived in tl 
greeeive cHp. A concert wa

The ilefined line of proven terri
tory in the Mitchell ('ounty field was- 
extended ten miles Tharsday with 
drilling in of .Moore One of the Lou- 
Tex. Corporation, in survey 116, Jnat 
across the ('olorado river in Scurry 
County. The test encountered the 
Morrison pay at 3040 feet and had 
drilled twenty feet into the pay this 
afternoon. The hole was rapidly fill
ing with oil.

R. M. Hoffer ot .San Angelo, dis 
tnct representative. Oil & Gas Divia- 
ion Texas Railroad Commioslon, who- 
visited the well Thursilay morning,, 
stated it was good for production in 
commercial quantities. The Moore 
well is ten miles northeast from the 
Sloan OR. Company’s, II. C. Miller 
One, the largest producer in the 
field, and is in direet line with pro
ducers in the Westbrook ricinity,. 
extending from southwest to north- 
eost.

Two additional wells are being 
drilled in this week.. They are Bad- 
gett One of Rill Thomson et al. In 
Sertiou 2, Block ‘JK, which encoun- 
terctl the Morrison sand Thursday 
morning at 2972 feet. The hole is 
standing 200 feet in oil after pene
trating the pay four f««t. Thia well 
is three miles northeast (rum the 
Miller well and- in direct line witli 
product ing wells in the defined field.

The third well’ on top of the sand 
and which also has an excellent show
ing ia Texas é  Pacific No. 8 of the 
lliiderwritera Producing é  Refining 
Company, within the proven aro« 
m-ar Westhrook. The Morriion aand 
wua picked up In thia well at 2970 
and has been penetrated 36 feet. Tho 
well i.s standing 1600 feej in oil and 
drilling will he continued to the low
er stratum from which the larger 
production in «II wella ia coming.

The Miller well produced 460 bor
n-la of oil during a period of twenty, 
four houra ending Thursday morn
ing lowering fluid in the well only 
1600 fret. This is the largest produc
tion ever gauged from a well in the 
county and this record was obtain
ed in spite of the fact that the cr«w 
had not at that time <^mpl«ted clean
ing out following a nitro shot. Th» 
well should be on the pump by Sat 
urday.

The KensUnd Oil Company eti- 
couniered a strong gas pocket in 
their Bailgett No. I Wednesday at 
700 feet. Morrison .No. 4 of th*- 
IJnderwritera is drilling at 1900 feet 
.Morrison No. 1 of Henry Riley and 
the IJmleiwriters Company ia drill
ing in the Texas A Pacific sand at 
2460 fee«. O’Neall One of the Sloan 
Oil Company is drilling at 1600 f«et.

Dally production In the field, aa 
guaged by pipe line company, is av 
eragirig ttOO barrels daily.

by the band at aix o’clock and the 
boosters started on the last lap, ar
riving home after two hours.

The band personnel did splendid 
work throughout the three daya. Th« 
men worked hard, eapecially all day 
Tuesday and until aftar eleven o’
clock at night at Lubbock and easily 
worked their way into the very 
hearts of the peopi« evarywhere. Tha 
spirit of Colorado «ras de«crib«d oa 
something different by the people at
tending the celebratioB and in the 
towna visHed. It is claimed that hon- 
dreds of South Plains citizens will 
viait tbs fair in 8cp*cmh«r as a di- 
eect rwmh of th« trip. Lora««« prom
ised to visit th« fair and bring Ka 
band of sixty four pi«c««, the largest 
band in West Texas.

GEORGE OLIVER TO DRILL
ADDITIONAL TESTS HERE

(t«.*orge Oliver* Independent oper
ator who was identified with de
velopment in the Mitchell County oil 
field several months ago, left Sat
urday night for his homo at Reno,. 
Nevada, after spending a week here 
in conference with officials of the 
Sloan Oil Company and the Under
writers Producing A Refining Com
pany. Oliver stated that he would 
return to (’olorado within tho next 
thirty days and drill ailditional tests 
in the field.

------------- o-------------
DISTRICT COURT WILL BE

CONVENED AT BIG SPRING

Hon. W. P. l,eslie of Colorado, 
of the 42nd judicial district, wb- 
convene the Howard County diatriati 
court in regular session e t Bl|r 
Spring Monday. The first day of the  ̂
session will be token up largely iti 
empaneling the grand Jury.

------------- o-------------
DIED

Mvs. B. M. Cupp died at bar home 
in Northwest Colorado Taoaday and 
was buried in the I. O. O. F. Csaie 
tery Wednesday. The funeral Ser
vices were condneted by Rev. W. A. 
Thornton, pastor of the BaptioL 
charch at Lorain«. Mrs. Cupp loav«o> 
a husband and several small childrsa; 
to monm her depertare.
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. AUGUST 30 AND 31 
JACK HOLT IN

"Nobody’s Money”
_____________ PARAMOUNT SPECIAL

SATURDAY, SEPT. I 

JAMES KIRKWOOD IN

"The Man From Home"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 3 AND 4 

GLORIA SWANSON IN

“ Her HoobaniTs Trade Mark"
AND HAROLD LLOYD 2-REEL COMEDY

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 5 

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

“Our Leading Citizen”
Aesops Fables arid Pathc News

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT 6  AND 7 

Wanda Hawley and Milton Sills in

"‘Burning Sands”
A Paramount Super Special

in thia r«prflsenUtive «atherinir of 
Weat Taxaa p«ople tha». is here to. 
day,*’

"It ia a fine thinjc to be a good 
aportapian, and a good loaer. It ia 
a worth while man that can make 

j a hard fight and then when he losea 
I to whole-heartedly and In genuine 
j good fellowship congratulate the 
I winner, and then knuckle down to 
I make a surceas of aome other un- 
I dertaking. *
j There was a recurrence of ap
plause when Governor Neff said that 

! “West of thè 98th meridian the peo- 
I pie are good sportsmen and good 
I losers.

“If I could write my epitapth I 
would Write.on the cold gray stone 
above my grave that I signed the 
bill that put under way the Texas 
Techonolgical College.’’

Governor Neff said that he be
lieved the board of directors ought 
to select a president who carried the 
Constitution of the United States in 
one hand and the Bible of his God 
in the other, and was applauded.

The governor was introduced by 
Judge E. A. Klett of the Court of 
Civil Appeals of Amarillo, but a resi
dent of Lubbock.

Just as Governor Neff arose to 
speak. President Copeland of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
presented him with a 60-pound 'vater 
melon.

When the Governor concluded his 
speech, Representative Jjee Batter 
white introduced Lieutenant Gover
nor T. W. Davidson who brought 
felicitations on behalf of the people 
of Texas to Lubbock.

.At the conclusion of the speaking 
the board of directors had a brief!

calandar for the Senate Texas Tech 
College bill, was introduced as the 
man “who put the Tech in the bill”

The Texas Technological College 
begins its career under most auspi
cious circumstances.

R. M. Chitwood, chairman of the 
House Educational committee and 
House floor manager for the bill, 
for years an evangel for a college 
in West Texas was applauded when 
he said that he felt now as he did 
when the bill was passed that wher
ever the Texas Technological Col
lege should he located, whether to 
the northern extreme or the southern 
extreme, that it cannot be located 
without the confines of my heart.’’ '
He lives at Sweetwater. j

A happy speech was made b y !
Judge M. E. Rosser of Snyder. |

“Snyder is a better and bigger 
town today as a result of its bid. 
for the Texas Tech,’’ Judge Rosser Plainview.

The Bèst Theatre
Conliaued iis WoiKierful Progrem— ^Today last lime

Are M y Parents'^
SATURDAY, SEPT 1ST

‘‘While Justice W aits’^
MONDAY— TUESDAY, SEPT. 3-4 '

MARY PICKFORD IN

EBIDAT. AUGUST tl. IfU

Thru The Back Door

said. “We have a better understand
ing among ourselves, we have more 
paved streets, and more sidewalks 
than we have ever had.’’

Dr. P. C. Coleman, the grand old 
man of West Texas, and the father

The Stanton delegation was the 
second to arrive. The SUnton crowd 
traveled dc luxe. Fifty-five automo
biles were in the line of travel.

Jasrton’s band waa the third to ar
rive with 75 people from Kent coun-

that the best place to locate the col
lege was at Colorado but that “they 
either forgot what I said, or failed 
to pay much attention to it.’’ Dr. 
Coleman disagreed with Representa
tive Carpenter in his statement that 
the college would feature technical 
training and he said that “the peo
ple of West Texa.s wanted an A. A 
M. College and that is what they 
have got.”

Dean T. U. Taylor, of the Depart- 
meMing. All of the directors were, ment of Engineerinf, University 
present except former Governor W. | of Texas, in a brilliant speech on 
P. Hobby, who is out of the State, j education, said that he believed all 
No business was transacted during the time in this college.

of the West Texas College idea, who j ty. The Crosby county delegation put 
lives in Colorado, said that he told i on the next big demonstration during 
the members of the locating board the morning. Nearly 1,600 automo-

biles were in the line of m a r^  The 
Ixireiizo band headed the parade.

Tahoka, advertising Lynn County 
and boosting for the Tech, made its 
appearance next. Approximately 860 
automobiles made the trip from Lynn

Brownfield brought In the first 
special train. It was made up of Ter
ry county folks.

There were 16 accidents reported 
during the day by the Emergency 
Hospital, only one of which ia re
garded as serious.

COLORADO BAND HEADS
PROCESSION AT LUBBOCK

(Continued from page one)

.‘Senators William H. Bledsoe of Lub
bock snd Robert A. Stusrt of Tsr- 
rant. Representative Lee Satterwhite 
of Amarillo and R. M. Chitwood of 
Sweetwater, Lieut. Gov. T. W. David
son and other State officials, includ
ing Comptroller Lon A. Smith and

▼#.

CONFORTABLE AS 
OLD SLIPPER

AN

Whether or not you approve 
of shell spectacles for other 
occasions you. will certainly 
find them mighty comf.Atable 
to slip on evenings in the se
clusion of your own home. The 
frames are light snd smooth 
and the broad surfaces give 
adequate protection to nose 
snd ears.

You will find here an excel
lent assortment of stylea and 
sizes. There are styles with 
straight sides that are particu
larly popular with ladles, 'as 
it is not necessary to disarrange 
the hair in slipping them on or 
off.

Your present lensee can be 
duplicated for insertion in a 
pair of these shell frames.

WE FIT GLASSES 
RIGHT

J. P. Majors
RegiêteTAd OpiomttriH

State Commissioner of Agriculture 
Geo. B. Terrell and saked what Insti
tution is better environed than this 
one?” the location of which you have 
the honor to come here and serve.

“My deliberate Judgment is that 
the conte.st that has been vaged 
among the 36 cities of Western Tex
as for the Texas Technological Col
lege has been worth flO.OOO.OCO of 
dollars to the people west t-f -.)8th 
meridian.”

“It has been worth it in the value 
of education information t!.at has 
been gathered. It has beer w- rth it 
in the accumulative publicity which 
the West Texas people have receiv
ed. it has been worih it in the local 
pride which has been stimulated. 
More than all, however, it has been 
worth it in the fine comra iship dis
played among the people of West 
Texas (applause) during the contest 
and then in the splendid spirit of 
good sportsmanship endsnc-tl a 'ts r  
the location has been announced, and

Being thicker, the 
fam o u s G ood

y e a r  A ll-W a a th e r  
T read  ca rrie s  you 
farther than othar 
traada. And it c a r 
ries you in g re a te r  
safety, too. The big 
tough sharp-edged  
blocks cut deep and 
grip tight on any 
suri ace.Thay are the  
beat tire insurance 
a g a i n s t  s k i d d in g  
you can buy.
4#
mtmrf fhp nrm 
Cmriig m4fk

Tpmmd «aW hatk 
thmm up tfirlA

F A » F lU  SERVICE 
STATION

the brief session which was held as 
a compliment to the people of Lub
bock.

Final business of the locating 
board, composed of Senator S. B. 
CoweH of Austin, the chairman: 
President W. S. Sutton of the Uni
versity of Texas; President W. B. 
Bizaell of the A. A M. College of 
Texas; President F. M. Bralley of i 
the College of Industrial Arts; State ' 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs and | 
W. R. Nabours, secretary, was dis- j 
posed at the final meeting of the 
board held in the Lubbock court | 
house Tuesday afternoon. There they j 
received the options on the 2,000 | 
acres of land located south of Lub- j 
bock on which the buildings of the > 
Texas Technological College are to I 
be located. Authorization was given 
to the State of Texas to coniumate ; 
the purchase of the land at the- stipu- | 
lated price of $160,000. This money 
Is immediately available. The first 
$400,000 to be used in the construc
tion of the buildings of Texas Tech 
is available on September 1st.

Chairman Carter and members of 
the hoard of directors Tuesday morn, 
ing saw the site for the first time. 
Members of the locating board, nam
ed on the board by the Legislature, 
who, obedient to the demands of the 
Legislature, made the location, view
ed it Tuesday morning for the first 
time. It is the last of the sites offer
ed for this school to be viewed. Dar
ing the 28-day trip which these men 
made over Western Texas they view
ed 60 sites that -had been tendered 
for the college.

More than 30,000 people have 
passed through the feed lines in 60 
minutes Tuesday. This fact is ar
rived at by the fact that 28,000 
paper plates were used and for 15 
minutes no plates were available and 
the crowds took sandwiches father 
than wait for the next truck load of 
plates to arrive at the feed scutes.

The exact quantity of food served 
Tuesday are: 146 beeves, totaling 
35,000 pounda of meat; 418 tubs of 
sliced bread; 87 tubs of pickles, or 
five barrels; 184 tubs of potato salad 
averaging 300 lbs. to the tub; 64 
tubs of fried chicken; 1,950 gallons 
of coffee; 10,000 roasting ears.

The Plainview, Colorado, Lorenso, 
"Jaj'ton, Southland, Brownfield, Sla- 
torf, Amarillo drum corps, Stanton 
and Lamesa bands parade during the 
day.

Sweetwater had a sizeable crowd 
here as did Abilene. Floydada had a 
big crowd, so did Post. The town of 
Wilson which made a strong bid first 
for Wilson and next for the Plains, 
came in big force.

Brownfield brought a special train. 
Amarillo special was tied onto the 
regular train this morning but re
turned to Amarillo at 7 o’clock.

Tha Plainview band was the of
ficial band of the occasion.

Incoming delegations declared that 
every road in a radiu.s of 100 miles 
of Lubbock eras a moving stream of 
traffic daring the last 24 hours.

Scores of telegrams poured into 
Lubbock today, bearing congratula
tions to Lubbock, and to individauls 
in the city.

Representative Lewis T. Carpenter 
joiat authar of the House bill which 
later gave place on tha Lagialative

The Plainview delegation was first 
to arrive for the celebration, headed 
by the medal winning Boy Scout band

Mrs. Wilkes of Dallas is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Ragan. 
Mrs. Wilkes will live in Abilene this 
winter, where her daughter. Miss 
Janice, teaches in the pablie school.

S CALOMEL OF
•VyC m
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Mediciaal Virtues Retained aad las- 
preved— OangersoijM and Sichew 
ing Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablet Called “Calotabs.’’

’ ■*
Ths latest triumph of moitern scleeoo li 

a ’‘ds-nauseated’’ ralomsl tabist kaewa to 
ths drug tnido as “Calotabs.” Oalemol, tho 
most generally usefnl of all modldBoo thas 
entors npon a wldor flol,d of populaHtyr— 
puriflod and refined from those objoeoita- 
able uoalittoa which have horotoforo Wsstt. 
ed Its nao.

In bUiouancoa, coostlpaUoa, hoadachos 
and Indlgeatlon, and In a grant variety of 
livsr. stomach and kidney trenblea eatoowl 
waa the moat aurcassfu ramsdy, bat tta 
use waa often nogloctod on aceoant of tia 
aickoning qaalltloo. Now It It the oaalaBt 
and moat pleasant of msdictnoa to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a awaOow of 
water.—that's all. No taato, ao grlptag. 
ao naaoea, no salts. A good night’s alaap 
and tho neat morning yon are fcollag Baai 
arlth a clean liver, a portfled ayatam aid 
a big appetita. Bat what yoa ptoasa Ms 
danger.

far ths
Calotabs are sold only la orlgtnaL'i 

peckagae, price thlrty-flva cants fa 
larga, famfly package; Ua canta fhr tha 
miall, trial elot. Tear dmgglat'la aather- 
licd to refund the price as a gaarantoo 
that yon will bo thoroughly doHgktad with 
Calotabo.—(Adv.) »-tlo

■ ;i:
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Bcauli*?;» from .Michigan—neatiing in rich 
toinatosauc^ — with )ust tiie right amount 
of pork. C'vx»ked m our sanitary kitchens 
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting flavor 
ali their own.
Taste them cold as they come from the can. 
TTtat’a the teet that telU. Served cold  or

hot, While S u an  h ilt the spet. Like fifty 
other White 3wan food products— ,theee 
beans arc better than the law requires.
When it coi'ts no more, why not •mjoy 
the best you con get^ -Ask j'our 
for White 3wan Pork and Beans in the 
lOc or I Sc .itxe.

W APLES-PLAirnR GROCER COMPANY

WhiteWwan
Pork and Beans

w H h  T o m a t o  S a u c e  „
" b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  l a w  R & ^ U I R ^ S _____

We desire to transact business with sincere 
men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other banks will do— maybe 
more.

If you aspire to anything worth while—  
consult us today.

THE BANK OF SERVICE^
T h e

. ^ C i t y Natio nal  Ba n k
 ̂ ■ I C o i . O n . A D O .

T  E X A S
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Trade

W o ia d ®
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ritk tke West T«x m  coUeff lo.
et Lubbock, which is s  fins 
city in Northkrest Tezss, the 

-^hjority of boys in whst is known 
’^ W e s t  Texss will continoe to be 
> erVed by the Oid Relisble, vis., the 
Ajrricultursl and McchmicsJ CoUece 
at College Station.— George Bailey 
in the Houston Post.

The situation could have not been 
?lsed up any truer than the senti
ment expressed in the above. Per
haps in the above will be found the 
reason for ascending the caprock 
rather than decending. “West Texas 
will continoe to be served by the old 
reliable," is where the A. & M. got 
oh through the President of the A. 
& M., Mr. Biszell. The A. A M. got

West Texas has not lost its self-re
spect if it has lost its long cherrish- 
ed school. West Texss will select as 
between these two schools the Plains 
school. West Texas will yet beat 
Bryan and the South Texas politici, 
ans at their game. There is'no doubt 
in the minds of West Texas people 
that the Tech sras taken to the Plains 
to ge^ it as far away from thè A. A 
M. as possible, ff  there had been any. 
way to have located the Tech over 
in New Mexico it would have gone 
there rather than at Lubbock. The 
father away the better. There is no 
ure mincing matters and beating 
around the bush. West Texas is not 
pleased with the location of the 
school. But West Texas will accept

O O L OI A DO flPBBAB) W I B B L T
è i ô r î r t * * a ! o 5 S M 5 S " a ^ * * * * " *

---- ---  . ... -----
on alright. Fighting for years against result and charge the matter up 
the establishment of an A. A M. col- , another rotten political deal, when
lege in West Texas, lobbying at ev
ery session of the Legislature when 
the matter came up- the A. A M.

four aces and a lonesome jack was 
out against us. It w>H be West Texas 
next draw and if either member of

finally had the College placed near ! locating Board ever ask for a
New Mexico where it would do the 
school at Bryan the least hurt. Yes, 
the cat is out. Houston lifts the lid. 
and the Scurry County Times recites 
the escaping of the canine. West 
Teias boys will continue to go to the 
old A. A M. rather than go to Lub- 
bock. But perhaps West Texas may 
«how Houston and the East Texas A. 
A M. a few thing.s and support the j 
Tech at Lubbock. West Texas lost ^

political hand in Texas they are going 
to draw in West Texas a pair of 
duces. George Bailey has incidental
ly let* the cat out—and it goes 
scampering over this section. They 
may call us die-hards and all sorts 
of things, but wc are shooting 
straight from the hip. West Texas 
did not get a Tech or an A. A M. or 
any other sort of higher state school

f S S
before. If Biaxell and that A. A M. 
bunch think that they have put one 
over on West Texak they have an
other gaess coming— in the jnatter 
of throwing our support to the Bryan 
school. Politics — clean politics. Tex
as has the world skinned and then 
some (? ) .— Scurry County (Snyder) 
Times.

But very few towns and still fewer 
citizens in West Texas believe the 
college was located for its best in
terest. The fact that Santa Fe, Carls
bad and Olovis, New Mexico are 
planning .a big jubilee celebration, 
shows that they think the Lubbock 
location will benefit their State more 
than West Texas.

Citizens of West Texas are also 
planning to storm the next legisla-1 
tut*c for a bill to locate a sure enough 
A. A M. College in sure enough West I 
Texas and by the eternal gods Dr. i 
Bizzell will not be alh>wed to have a 
say— In the language of Dr. Cran-! 
fill we .say, "On with the Battle.”

Judging a Great 
Institution by 

Small Defects
■y J. H. PUCLICHBB •t

Preaidenl Amerlaan Banhara Aaaa-
alatian.

h  w w l4 ba diHcult lo lad  a haak- 
or. andersjaudiag thnroughly lha Fa4- 
aral Reserve System, wllIlBg ta adaiM 

that w a oauM 
coBtiBua a Irai- 
class cominarcial 
BatloB, witbout 
tba Padaral Ra- 
serva Banka, or 
BeohaBiama alm- 
llar to them. Tôt 
tbara la OBtag 
OBlsm to tha Fad- 
o r a l  Raaarva 
Baakt based 1b a 
raaaaiira ob aoma 

flslBor mistakes Ib adaslBlatratioB, kat 
Bore zsaorally oa a tnlsiiBderstaBdiag 
o( tkalr purposea, of what akould ba

Puallahtr

eBaeaaasBaaaeBinaBSgRSBBanBaRe
NOTICE

Owiag to fvaal aaiaaat af woek 
iavolvad aad sbmII profit ia achaal 
suppliaa, wa ask that ihla papBs briag 
tka ataaay aad kiadly aet abk far 
goods lo ba ckargad.

W. L. DOSS 
JOHN L. DOSS 
R. L. McMURRY 
J . RIORDAN CO.

.COLORADO DRUG CO. 
WHIPKEY PTC. C a

f
j - .

Nearly everybody in Colorado
I WHS in Lubb«)ck on Tuesday except
•the Undertaker and newspaper man 
both of these had to stay on the job 
celebration or not.

DR. R. E. LEE
ruTait'iai« a>o> a ruaua»

rails Bssoest-a Dar as XlBbt 
omrs rbsBS Ml. BsslOsass

Offir» Otst O ty  BM Isaal

Kentucky now can boaai of • 1599> 
barrel well kt a  depth of 886 feat hi 
tha Kettle Creak field. ProductloB 
is from the Snnnybrook sand.

Tbara is law eurttou hi 
rausa Auto Oil— gut prii

that

Hill Low for new and used eunz.
k --- ------

+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ^  
4 . N OTICI ^
•i* 1 am still in the aio au asat 4^
4* buainsis. 1 thank you for past ^  
4* favors and aolicit a Uberai 
4* share of your patroaage la tke ^  
4> future. Promising you tho koat A  
4* of matorial, op to dato work- ^  
4* manskip and courtooaa traat- A  
4* mant. A
4* ' E .M. MeCRELESS. A
4* Repreaontiag tha Contiaantal A 
4* Marbl# and Granito Co., of A  
4* Canton, Ga. t f  A
4 * 4 ‘ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + * ’

There is higher priced Auto Oil,
of learning. West Texa.s may never i but none better than Supreme XXK

alright and South Texas rejoices. ' get an institution of this kind, but | handled by aU leading garages.

ISOMIUI
isn sassor

dèèdea- 
• Rmlt-

ctoty of 
ealsael
bet Ha 
t ef Us
» take. 
iDew mt
r a s
ig  OasL
na aad 
laa. Me JVew
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O V E R L A N D
|XfW«-Priccs and great Improvements |
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\

Theec ireinmcUni» new values are the direct result of the 
greatest sales and production period in Willya-Cverland 
history. W e believe nothing else compares with them.

Willys-Knight 5'Paps. Touring - - N m v$1175  
Willys-Knight 2-Pass. Roadster - - Ncnr 1175 
Willys-Knight 5‘Pa?s. Coupe-Sedan N m r 
Willys-Knight S'Pâ ŝ. CountryClubNmc’ 
Willys-Knight 5‘Pass. Sedan - - - Now  
Willys-Knight 7-Pass. Touring 
Willys-Knight 7'Pass. Sedan -

- - Now
- • Now

1550

1635
1795
1435
1995

K

A  B ig g e r «  M u c h  M o r e  P o w e r f i t l  N e w  
E n g i n e  i n  A l l  O v e r l a n d  M o d e l s

Overland Touring with bigper new engine Now $525  

Overland Roadster with bigger new engine Now 525  

Overland Coupe with bigger new engine Now 795  
Ov'erland Sedan with bigger new engine Now 860  

The Big, Powerful Overland Red Bird Now 750

In every detail, all the superior WiUys-Knight and 
Overland qualities, features and improveinents are rstaia- 
•d. Nothing has been sparad to imsur« die conttnuanca 
al WiOys-Overland le a d e ^ ip  in value.

V
Com parison has resultad in an enormous incroasa  
in sales for* W illys O ver land this year. A  new coo*  
parison of these new values we believe will sweep 
aside every other standard that your previous obser
vation has set up. Com e in and see for yourself.

S. o. a. Ta Wa MMTva Uw f t ^  ta  aSaaua BvWaa ImM e»eelS«e«âeee w kkaal

>/

Wmrt &  Rdgeoi)

Auto Tops, Cushions and“  . ,  H i  banker, a« Much aa aay maa. B
S id e  C u r ta n u  r e p a v e d ---- Kob- blama tor the preeeat ralacouvap
ert. Top Co., Opposite Burton ^ k .
U n c o  C o m P in T . ' "® «»auar wbat happniieS If II

I awmeJ deelrabla to rafuea ar call a 
loaa It aaa eaiiy to «ay that Uie FeS 
•ral Réserva Raeh wiabad It, althBash 
It should have baen refusad baraiMB 
^vvteary to rood banhlag praetlca.

Most of all was the system blaMOd 
for iba fact that violaat loSatiaa 
vbicb huadretls af business moa aad 
bankers hoped mizbt be coBtiBuad 
forever was llnally i beibad by puttiBg 
BP Federal Heserve Interest ratBB 
There were tboae who blamed tke i 
ayetem for not havinz put up the rata ' 
Boon enotizb and olhera who blamed 
ft becuuse It pul up Iba rata at all 

The penalty for thus blanilaii every 
kusinesa mishap ea Ibla valuabis aya 
leai may be tba loss of its murk 
needed beBeSts If we wish to save I 
the present bank of the United Stales 
fram tbs fate of lie twe predeceseors 
we must Bake haowa lo America, ta , 
•ta raak and flle. Ibe tpleadid uaefal 
aaea of theaa laalttutlona

We muat admit at the outset that 
la Ibeir udtalalatrallon mlatabaa have 
beea made, that Roveraora of Fed 
aral Rssarve Haakt aad inembwra al ' 
t^v Federal Heserve Hoard are biimaa 
kalaza. aad In the siltnlalstratloa of 
the affairs of any InsiltuMoa by 
hamaa belnza mlalskes will be Made, 
bat ikesa bava baen a<> iBslaaincant 
as compared with the oiilstandiag 
aaefulasaa of Uia InstUuilona them 
••Ivea that they should be jnd(eil by ' 
•ka (ood which they bave performed, 
wbirb. after all, has beea along the 
lia* of their deafened acblevetaeai. 
ralber tbaa by those errors wbirb 
••■e aad eiperieace •sa easily aflnil 
Bale

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 - A A A A A A A A A 4  
4-

rbuMnt OfflHu ÌH| B#«l̂

~ cT M 7 M cM lA N ,M ” D r
Formerly Army anJ Stata SotywoB

Specìalist on Flu and IntvniBi Dta 
eases. Care(\i) attention irivaB ia 
Obstetriea. Wriffbt Botai. PkoB» 19#

¡4*
¡4 -
+

JAKE'S ROOMING HOUSE A
A

T. J . RATLIIT. M. D.
VIMSKIAW a>U Wt'MBOB 

ntriee Ole# 1. tvess Drap asoe«

M. B. N \LL
<'IO

M.^TIUT
Ulli«. il

VuKM

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
US «ri KB

r r a r l l t e  la  aU Ihe t'earSs

o r n e *  e.«# t •l•.wda ISaSlewW

I hare fed you for 36 yoara A  
i 4* now I want you to slaap witk 
j 4* ma 36 yeara. Try my bada. l i t  A  
' 4* door north of Barcroft Hotel, A  
IA acros** street from Bi rna’ atore A 
¡A  JAKE. A
I A A A A A A A A 4  A A A A

+ A A A A A A A A A A A
' A A
A  W. C. MORROW A
+  A
A , 1 bavc bought out W. C. A 
A Hush and now own tho boat A 
A wall riff in the weat. A
A  NEW SPUDDER m J(c H1NE A ‘ 
A If you want a wall any kind, A 
A any depth eae A
A A
A w . C. MORROW A
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

COOPERATIVE FARM 
MARKETING NOTES

Progress of thè Movement to 
“ Put Farming on Par With

Other Big Business.”
_ _  *

A pamphlet aad queatinoaalre aa rw 
ciperatlvw farla markellDz reisotly fa- 
sued by Iba Ktate Bank filvisloa. 
Amerti aa Bankars Aaaoi iation. kaa 
brauiht out yaluabla iDforiuatlea ea 
Iba aiibject frota bankers. fariaers aad * 
stata agrlrullurtl depariments It is ' 
Kelnz iised aa a ram palpa dorutBeal la 
thè uraaniaalloa of cooperativa mar-■ 
betiBK avsoclatlens in «arious aeriloo« 
of thè roiiatry, fariners havlnp adop'- ' 
ed Ila «lopaa "Pul Aaririilture ea a 
Par wlib Oiber Rip Huslnesa **

• • •
The movement on thè pari of facH 

ers luward cooperative markellaa at 
é. cura for ihmr presi nt economie 
plialu la oatlon «vide There bat keea 
noiahie progress In tbe developrnea* ' 
of atirh asoociallons, some noasplra- ' 
oaaly siicceaafiil ouea being la opora | 
tloB at thè preeevit time Thoro bava 
alao beea some disaatroua falluroa 
amoDZ tbeta venturea la cooperativa 
markeiinz. whieb la tbe Inevitable ae 
•■ompanimeat of tbe progresa ef any 
mavemeat Tbe Ranher • Farmer,” 
pabltabed by tbe A meriraa Sankera 
Associatloa. saya:

"fausa and effect are eporativa la 
cooperativa marketlag aa truly aa 
ihey are la avery olber bnalaets solar 
prlae Aa aasoclatloa wlU ani aecea 
aarlly aiureed ar fall laarely boeausc 
It la a eo operativa aaaociatloa. but ba i 
cause It coafnnaa 'o or IraBsgrMses i 
frota thè aaderlylar principlea of sue I 
(.easfiil husiaesa op<*ralioD The mov».j 
meat llaelf la of creai aallonal Import ¡ 
and tbe bankers of ibe country caa | 
materlally ald or rdard Its progresa | 
Tbe responalhillty of leadership la j 
rural commanttles resta very largely 
witb tbe country hanker It la bla 
duty to be laformrd on all matterà re 
latiDC to tba farmers' well belag.'*

Modern condition* are aneb that ag 
rlcultiir* caanoi be surccaaful by la 
dividual effort To regain iu  poaltloa 
wa a basic iaduttry, and as a force la 
aailoaal affaira, agricaltura mual de 
pend upon orgaatutloa aad coopéra 
tlon for ecoBOialc prednciioa, for eco 
Bomk marketlag aad tor tke eatab 
Uabnaant of lu proper roiattoaahip la 
conamuBity Ufa. — Howard l.eoaard. 
Fraatdaat llllaola Acrtoaltarwl Aaao 
UMlom

W h e n  is  a  
B a t t e r y  O ld ?

Some men art young at «ighty 
— others are old at forty.

I t 'a  a b o u t th e  M in a  w a y  w tth  
b a tte r ic t.

Their uaefblneaa depends on 
the care they have had, tbe 
amount o f work they have had to 
do, how they have been used, and 
moat important o f all - on the 
original quality o f the battery.

*  There arc many good fcoaooa bock 
of the deciaioni of tha inaAufactiirm 
of 17J makea of care and tnicka to uar 
WiUard Threod«! Rubber Battertrs.e

Co m  la and well tall yaw aio«« 
about thaaa

^ L N N  &  P ID G F .O N

W iU ä f d
Batteries

MR. DAIRYHAN—
Ship ua only FIFR 8T  GRADS 
Cream. Wa are not la the 

market for second. grade. Wa 
pay Expreaa chargea and bet* 
ter pricaa for Number One 
Pure Cream. Honest Teat and 
Waighta.

WE PAY EXPRESS 
OHAROES

El Paso CreuMTj C*.

A A A A A A A A A A A  +  4» 
A A
A  Wa ara prepartd te iuraiah A  
A anything in tha MarMe and A  
A Granita lina at a raaaonabla A  
A roat and giva yoo first ciane A 
A M iric e . Whan in need of any A  
A thing in thia lint aee our agent A  
A KEV. K. A. CLEMENTS. A  

1+ . A
A SW EETW ATER MARBLE A  A 
A GRANITE WORKS tfA
+  A
A A A A A A A A A 4 * A A A

BLACK-DRAUtNT

A The best place ta town to net A 
A WHY?
A Because ita new aad ciana and A 
A first claaa.

Order WHAT yon waat—we A
hart ib—Try us oace. A

♦
THE TERRYS. A

THAT’S ALL. A
A

+  +  4 - A A A A A A  +

+ + + A A A A A A A +
4*

NOTICE A
This la to inform tha pubUe A  

that 1 have moved my office to A  
the wareboosa. There will be A 
tomaone there at all thaea to A  
wait on you. Phone 888, yonr A  
order will be appreciated A  
whether large or s«v»aU. Will A  
deliver to yon no matter where A  
you live. Um  nothidg bat A 

A TEXACO prodoets, tbe beet A  
A on tbe market. Every ounce A 
A guaranteed. Give me your A
A next order. A
A R. D. HART, AGENT A

?

4k/

t A A A A A A A A A A A A A 1
♦ A 1
d* J. A. THOMPSON A 1
^ Treaafaa Cwospeay A w>

1 ^ -------------
d* Picee aad Hoaaeteld Mevtag A

A . /L
1  ̂ Our Specialty A

1 d* Magalar TraaiMae Swlnam :
♦ Aay Time A ß

1 ♦ • J '
A PBUNB DAT OR N10MT A

.  . A

Î

i c

A

J(*
I*«



Mrs. S. P. PyUnt of Uodo Star ia 
spendini: a few daya viait with her 
daughter, Mr*. W. À. DuvU and fami-
Jy

Mr. and Mr*. F'rank Beights of 
Lone Wolf were in shopping last of | „„^hrr is very low.
tbü week. '

Ifias Nila Pearl Clement who waaj J . W. Bennett an4 
called to'Baird to be at the bedaido Davidsop and family left Sato 
of her grandmother Saturday night for the 'Xubboclc Tech celebratii 
returned home Monday. Her brother 
Jcnning«' who accompanied her re
mained for a few daya as their grand

Mrs. D. Ha b 
*. W. E.
i week for

Sirs. 
Mr* 
thi

Nel.ion and dauj 
)ickenson are leaa 

en Rose.

Sani Swafford and family of Crojus 
riain.s vi.̂ ited in the W. II. Swafford 
home la<=t of the week, leaving Mon- 
day for Lubbock.

Miss Karl Smith of Fro.st who 
vi.'ited a few days with relatives at 
the .1. W. Walker home left .Monday 
for Dexter, N. M. where she will 
teach this term.

K. M. Mahoney retiimcd conjiider- 
ably improved in health from Glen 
Rose .Saturday night where he has 
been for past two weeks. I

Turn Scows who was accidently 
hurt oy u pa.s-;ing car Friday, is t̂e-̂  
ported a* doing nicely.

ac-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken visit, 
ed relatives at Hennleigh Sunday.

The Bank Account Smile
Did you ever notice how happy some men are while others always 
wear a long face and seldom smile?

Well, in almost every instance the men who smile are the men who 
have something laid by in the bank for a rainy day.

You can get one of these happy smiles for your face if you will drop 
in soon and start a Savings Account with this strong ^ n k .

Do your part to help the Mitchell County F a r

Mc.ssrs T. O. Cowan and t .. M. | 
Thompson shipped a car of cattle to 
Fort Worth first of the week. Mr. 
Thompson who went with the car 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Britton re
turned from Temple Saturday. Mr. 
Britton who ha.s been in a sanitarium 
there for some time, condition is 

I very unfavorable. ‘

.Miss Quinn Britton spent the 
week-end at Lone Star the guest of 
Miss Nannie Lou Taylor.

i
Colorado National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. C. .C, Thompson of 
Colorado visited relatives here Mon
day afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Mewshaw left last 
of the week for, Terrell on business, 

■o

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett and Mr. 
Henry Lovett and family are moving 
this week from Grand Saline to the 
McCollum farm south of town.

• We are sorry to report Mrs. Lee 
Walker among the sick of this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. J . D. Yarbrough and 
daughter returned from a visit with 
relatives at Grand Saline Sunday 
night. Mr. Otto Turner accompanied 
them home.

Mr.s. Dewitt Miles who recently 
suffered an attack of appendicitis 
is now able to be up.

Mr. and .Mr*. R. A. Edwards made 
a business trip to Roscoe Tuesday 
afternoon.

• Mrs. Ruby Robertson is at Slaton 
this week visiting friends and rela
tives. - ' j

Messrs Mike Looby and Alton 
Robertson joined the Colorado boost
er band for Lubbock Monday.

■O'
A family of Mexicans arrived from 

Balmorhea Tuesday to pick cotton 
the Frank Johnson farm.

Mr .and Mrs. Joh« Lindsey 
t o.mp.inicd hi?’ brother of Abilene to 
.Snyder last week and attended the 
Primitive Bapti.st Association while 
there. ’

on

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
tiw s Is aU* satksrtaed to rscsiv* and NMipt far aU •oboeflattoM 

wmf T»® CM^niUo Record aod to t—  ".------ trpnoorc til olbor botlaoM fonte Wàl^teyrrraut# Co®ptt/ it l^ortlto tnd flcItUy. Rot ter tod tote fotr Comsty ptP^

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Muns are 
planning to attend the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Presbytery at Lubbock 
this week.

ths IsM  R«r«rO. All
I»  IMartS, It M M « /sar IUm* was «at ñ rw 's f Mañh.

oattart will ba alapaaS wbea Ma*a la aat. If

On Wedne-aday, August 24th, the 
Pioneer* met with Mr*. Will Jack- 
son. Our exhibit at the Mitchell 
County Fair came in for its full share 
of discussion. While discussing these 
plans each and every woman was 
busy with either scissors or thimble 
needle and thread, cutting and put. 
ting together blocks for a quilt for 
a motherless home. Mrs. Merritt, who 
was a visitor made things still more 
interesting by giving us a brief 
sketch of her trip to North Carolina. 
Mrs. Jackson, assisted by her daugh
ter and nieces, se-rved iced tea. cake 
and iced watermelon after which we 
adjourned to meet at Valley View 
school house, where through the 
vourtesy of the trustees we will have 
a  community exhibit on September 
5th. This is to be an all-day affair 
so come if not for all day then for 
a part of It and see what the com
munity comprising the Pioneers are 
•doing. The girls Club of this com
munity will have their exhibit here 
also and we feel sure vou will be 
greatly interested in the work they | 
are doing.

Mrs. C. Rowland, Misses Lucy 
Norman and Bessie Duran were Colo
rado business visitors Monday.

John Richburg who has been at 
Glen Ro.se for the past five weeks is 
expected home this week.

sor for the West Texas Fair, was 
introdilced, being welcomed by the 
president, W. S. Swenson, who pre
sented her with a handsome box of 
candy. Several useful gifts were also j 
presented to the sponsor in behalf of j 
the business men of Abilene. A quar- j 
tet was then sung, “If you will be 
Mine, I’ll be Thine.” Souvenirs were' 
di.stributed. Luiain.e, receiving a • 
hearty invitation to the West Tt xas 
Fair at Abilene September 24 to 
S9 Inclusive.

.Mr*. .M. D. O anfill has returned 
from Galveston and Houston where 
she visited her sister.-*- Misses Claudie 
and Bess IxJiigley.

Mark Spikes visited relatives at 
Lubbock first of the week.

Mrs. Joe Richburg and children 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J . Richburg Sunday.

Dr. and Mr.s. Hester and children 
left Tuesday for a few daya visit 
with relatives at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Caswell of 
Valley View visited in the home of 
Jim Johnson and family Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin and 
family. Sir. Dee I-and and wife left 
Sunday for a vi*it with relatives 
at Kemp.

Miss Cora Reeder left Saturday 
night for Dalla.s to assist .Mrs. L. L. 
Jarratt who left last week for Dallas 
to place her baby under the treat
ment of specialists.

Mr.’ and .Mrs. W. M. Mahoney 
spent Sunday at I<one Wolf the 
gue.st of Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Bollen- 
trrr.

Mr. and tlrs. E. P. Kuck were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the G. 
W. Wemken home.

George Mahon, who has been at
tending school at Austin is expected 
home this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ollivcr Prestage are 
moving out of town this week to 
Champion.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Woods and 
Mrs. Nealy Richards of Valley V'lew 
were visiting in the J .  D. Yarbrough 
home of West Loraine Tuesday.

Mr. John Mahon and family south 
of town and .Mr. Claud Muns and 
family of Roscoe were visitors 
the J . .S. Muns home Sunday.

Mrs. M. D. Cranfill and niece, 
Mary Francis Sandifer of lnadale,| 
visited Mrs. J . E. Spikes and family 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. G. Phillips who ha-s been  ̂
visiting her parents, .Mr', and Mrs. 
W. S. Erwin left for *her home 'at, 
Mexia Saturday night.

Mr. J. M. Winstead has purchased 
the Aaron Johnson lots in West Lo
raine and will improve same moving 
to town this fall.

' Je f f  itavis and family of -Buford 
I were in trading .Monday.

COLORADO SADDLERY CO.
Mrs. Myrt Taylor ha* opened op 

the Colorado Saddlery Co. in tha 
Ma.-H)nic building and asks tor  the 
saddle -an harness work and leather 
repair work of thi* part of the coon-- 
try.

It will fie- remembered that Myrt 
Taylor opened up here about .5 yeer 
and a half ago and built up a fine 
business up to the time of his death* 
Now Mr*. Taylor, his widow, eoa-, 
tinuea the 'business. She is a deserv
ing .widow and needs the patronage 
and the Record believes she will get 
it.-'The busineas is now temporarily 
in charge of Elmer Pickens but abont 
September 1st- Mr. Clyde Taylor ©t 
El Paso will Uke full cb&rge. Clyde 
Taylor is an expert saddle and har* ' 
ness man having worked under aonse 
of the best men in the State. 0®r 
readers when in need of any kind oif 
ha'rne.ss or repair work or a now 
saddle ^ould consider Mrs. Taylor's 
claims for the Colorado Saddlery Co. 
in the Masonic building.

FLOOD MENACE AT JUAREZ
IS STILL VERY SERIOUS

28.— With 
ri.-e.* in the Rio -Grande due late

EL PASO. Aug. T
day foroc3.it by the United States 
Reclamation Service, several haa- 
dred more persons today were flee
ing from their homes near the low
lands of Juarez, where 1,200 
driven out Friday night,

m Êm

Wed-.Mrs. Donna Foster arrived 
nesduy from Electr* to visit herí 
father, Mr. Edd Frazer and sister, I 
Mrs. W. H. Swafford and family. |

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For

•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Neel have 
returned from a visit to relatives in  ̂
Erath county. |

Good Golf Gaoofiao— There ie nore pewer 
Aopreme Auto Oil— Leeree len carbee 
Lusterite— Makes • brif bter light

j . i

(coal oil)

Miss Helen Steven.son leaves Sat
urday for Tahoka where she has con- | 
tracted to teach this school term.

PHONE 1S4

in

O. P. Blair and family of Lone
' Star were in trading Saturday.

On the last lap of a trade excur^ 
ion 126 business and profeuionel 
men of Abilene arriv«vi here Friday 
morning at 10:20. The trade trippers 
were welcomed by the Loraine band. 
A snappy program was rendered. The 
Simmons Cowboy band played, "Hail 
Hall the Gang's all Here." Miss Nila 
Pearl Clement, chosen Loraine spon-

Mr. and .Mrs. J ,  M. Pate who have 
been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
J .  D. Yarbrough and family leave |

.Míks Ivy Crutcher left Friday for 
a few days visit in the home of Rev.

this week for their home at Quanah. I and M rs. M. L. Riehard.son of Big
i Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spike.s, Mr*. 1 — •  —

J . R. Coon, son Glen and Mi*s Ora
visitingi *•' »Prnt Thur.sday at Silver the guestCoon spent the week end

relatives in Snyder. of Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Griffeth.
I

J-. I. Pylant and son of Champion 
were in buying supplies Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N'aymon Dunn of j 
Bauman leave Wednesday for Fort j 
Worth to visit relative.*. 1

Retain The Profit
HE advantages offered you through affili- 

4  ation with this Association are doubly 
attractive. You are the piosscssor^of pro

tection which really protects and the cost is so low 
as to allow you to retain the high premium costs 
paid by policy holders in other companies. Ours is 
the most attractive policy obtainable. Let us explain

£. K. LOCAL PROGRESSIVE MUTUAL LIFE AND 

ACCIDENT AID ASSOCIATION

Colorado, Texas

Mr. and, Mrs. Othii 
moved la.st week to the C.

Thompson , 
M. Thomp-

son farm east of town, where he ha.- I 
decided on a chicken ranch to some 
extent. Mr. Thompson has the full-
hlood white Leghorn* and Rhode
Island Reds at pre.sent.

j Mr*. L. K. Crutcher, Mr*. W. W. 
j Rowland and Mrs. Jim Johnson *hop- 
I ptd at Colorado Monday afternoon.

Keep them Moving,
• I

Howard .Miles and family are plan-j; 
1 ning to move to Lamesa thi.s week, j 
I Mr. Miles has pureha.sed a home j 

there and ha.s employment with the J 
gin for this sesaon. Robert Porter 1 
and family are to move in soon, oc. | 
eupying the house vacated by Mr. j 
Mile.s.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Caswell, Mrs, |
Clyde Smith, Mrs. G. A. Hutchins | 
and .“Oil spent Tuesday visiting Mr. i —  
and Mr». S. H. Hart and family a t ' ^  
Valley View. | SS3

Another good rain fell at Ixiraine 
and vicinity Sunday.

next best thing to ‘ ‘swatting the 
^  fly”  is driving him away. The sweep

ing breeze o f an electric fan will keep flies 
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A  G-E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insures cooling breezes and protection 
from flies. W e have sizes and types to suit 
every requirement.

R. !.. Moody is here from Sweet
water and will be with the Fanners 
Gin Co. this year. WEST JX X A S ELECTRIC COMPANY

J '

Mr*. J .  W. Smiley ha* returned 
from Bogota where she has been! 
■pending the summer with her 
daughter. ^
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With your first purchase of 
School Supplies we will give

1 All Metal Non-Destructable Pen and Pencil Box
WITH REGU{iiATION RULER TOP-

Omr stock of School Supplies is complete in every respect We han die nothing hut High Grade Standard Materials, that your teachers 

want yon to have. Our SPECIAL TABLETS have 180 and 190 Pages tor 5 CENTS this year. Yon can afford these because you get 

what you pay for— Dont forget the PENCIL BOX FREE.

Colorado Drug Company
PHONE 89 PHONE 89

A

OIL NEWS AS REPORTED
BY BIG SPRING HERALD

AU intereat now centers on Mc
Dowell well No. 4 and the outcome 
of present operations will determine 
whether or not an extensive develop
ment campaiirn will be launrh-d in 
that district. a

A Kocket was secured this week 
to be used in fishing for string of 
tool« and the work of recovering 
these tools is now underway. When 
these tools are removed the well is 
to be cased and a thoroogR test made 
to determine whether or not a real 
oil sand had been encountered The 
drillers say it has and have been 
working the past three months with
out pay to prove their assertion. The 
General Petroleum Company offici
als agreed to start drilling another 
teat well immediately if the drillers 
prove the existence of the oil sand. 
H. D. Conley of Abilene and M. Mc
Donald of Houston, trustees of the 
General Petroleum Company, am

here this week to watch development. 
Within the next two weeks it will 
be determined whether a real oil 
field is to be opened on the McDowell 
ranch. That they have oil there is 
known as the .McDowell well No. 1 
has produced same regularly the 
past three years or more— but it will 
require the bringing of a bigg well 
to start intensive development. Those 
who have been keeping a close tab 
on this well are most optimistic over 
the outlook.

Rev, J .  F. Lawlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, returned 
Thursday from Dallas where he had 
gone to have an artificial limb fit
ted. The limb will be delivered with
in the next few days. Rev. Mr. Law
lis was accompanied to Dallas by 
Rev. Gaston Foote and Paul Ijawlis.

■ ........... -o-------------
School aatchells, lunch boxes, pap

er napkins, tube pa.ste, school scis- 
sora- drawing tablets, rulers, 'nevery- 
thing at Record Office.

O W N E R S  O F

STUDEBABER AID OVERLAND
We believe that Studebaker and Overland cars, in their resimetive 
classes, represent as much value as it is possible to obtain in the 
automobile market today.

We also believe that a great deal of the efficiency that is 
4elivered by a motor depends upon proper lubrication. For that 
reason we have decided upon the use of

100 Per Cent Pore Pennsylvoflia 

Motor Oil
in our sales and service department. Owners are invited to call 
at onr aales rooms et stated intervals where we wiD be glad to 
inspect your oar and drain and refill your cank ease with thia 
hign grade Pennsylvania oil.

Winn & Pidgeon
STUDEBAKER AND OVERLAND DEALERS 

COUMADO, TEXAS ' '

NEW OVERLAND SEDAN
HAS BIGGER ENGINE

In talking this week with Winn A 
Pidgeon, the Overland dealers, Mr. 
Winn gave out this information:

Overland engineers have designed 
a new. more beautiful and more 
powerful Overland Sedan. This new 
model now being shown by Overland 
dealers, will continue to sell at the 
old price, but is a greater bargain 
for the purchaser because ehanges 

} and new Refinements have been ad- 
j ded to make an excellent motor car 
¡ even better.
[ The New Overland sedan is dis. 

tinctive. The big, Wilson built body, 
the patented Triplex springs and 
n̂ew features added give the owner 

a sense of pride in ownership. The 
powerful engine is respunsive to the 
faintest touch of the accelerator. Its 
stability, smoothness and quick pick
up contribute Uiwar  ̂ making the 
sedan a consistent performer under 
any sort of condition.

Always one of the moat attractive 
moderate prieed cars, th<- new refine
ments make it more appealing to the 
women who drive. Beauty prevails 
throughout. The body lines form to 
give fl neats compact appearance, and 
the ear’s interior is a pleasing sight 
for the most discriminating. Dis
tinctiveness is evidenced in the beau
tiful, rich and grey deep upholstery 
which covers the spacious seats.

Every effort has been exerted to 
increase the comfort of the occu
pants. Dura, regulators are used to 
control the plate glass windows, and 
a cowl ventilator Is provided on the 
new Overland sedan.

Added as standard eifuipment, is 
a sun visor to protect Che driver 
from glaring «un rays. Those in the 
front seat may ride in greater com
fort in this new model as a result of 
a cowl ventilator being included in 
the special list of new features.

The riding qualities of the new 
Overland aedan are extraordinary. 
A spring base of 130 inches, with the 
patented Triplex springs performing 
gives the car a smooth, gliding 
motion which is conclusive to enjoy, 
ing motoring. Wilson-built, the body 
ig large, and the rear seat is believed 
to be the largest in any car selling 
in the less than $1000 price claaa.

An airy, easy riding car in the 
warm months, and a safa, comfor
table sedan in the coideat and stormi- 
•at weather, this new Overland mad-

cl, with its many features and mure 
powerful motor, is. a delightful pos
session for any motor lover who 
.seeks dependability and comfort in 
hi.« car.

DIED
Early Sunday morning Mr. I). 

Doggett died at the home of his 
granddaughter, Mrs. H. C. I.andi’rs, 
after a brief illness. Th«‘ funeral 
serviees were held at the house Mon
day at three o'clock conducted by 
Hcv. M. r.. Bishop and R«-v. .1. H. 
Shufurd and the body laid to rest in | 
the I. O. O. F. cemetery. j

Mr. Doggett was born in Ken
tucky December 21. IK 12. He had 
been in West Texas f«»r nearly forty 
years and was known to his friends 
and neighbors for his kindly deeds. 
He died as he lived in a quiet peace
ful manner. The pall bearers were 
Mr. (¿uitiney, L. Dupree, Jim
h’armer. Roseoe Dobbs, Horace (!ook 
and Harvey Took.

wife and mother-in-law, .Mrs. Harper 
have moved to their, new dwelling, 
which stands on the ruins of the old.

Grandma Franklin who has been 
sick fur m'Veral ilays is now up. We 
trust Grandma can enjoy better 
health in the future. Her pres4'nce at 
church Sunday school and B. Y. P._ 
U. is so inspiring to all of hei 
friends of which she has many.

Health ill our neighborhood is 
good.

Soccers to the Ki'cord.
GOR

PLAINVIEW NEWS 
Fine rains on the 22iid, 23rd and 

2fith.
We now have an rxceilent seaaon. 

These rains are very helpful to all 
growing crops, especially latu cotton 
and late feed crops of all kinds.

t'otton opening slowly. Will be 
three weeks before there will be 
much picking done.

The prospects for a turnip crop 
is good. Many farmers have sown 
and good stands already assured. 

Pastures looking green.
The Baptist st Plainview ‘church 

closed a very successful revival, re
sulting in seventeen additions, thir
teen of which were by baptism.

' Our worthy S. S. superintendent, 
J . L. Iniveliss and wife were elected 
as delegates to represent tb* Plain- 
view church at the Baptist Associa. 
tion to be held at Coiorado next 
month.

Boyd (irecn, a successful'fanner 
of our community, his wife, Mr. 
Ewell Henderson one of our popular 
young men and his sister- Miss Jewell 
are visiting friends and relatives at 
Brownwood. y

.Mr. Buford Howell, one of Plain- 
view’s succes.sful farmers and land 
ovmers is making some improve
ments on his well kept farm. Dag a 
well and is now building >a dw«llii)|| 
Some of our young ladies might tell 
what prompted Buford to all this, 
r .  G. Standefer, a storm victim, his

COMING TO SIMMONS

ABILENE, August 2H.—All itidi- 
i'Htioni are that .Simmons will have 
a cspacity opening, Stqrtember 13th, 
and that (his sesKion will be the 
b e s t ill the  history of the college. E . 
T. Mjller, Alumni field secretary, 
haa just returned to headquarters 
from a trip through*, the West and 
reports cores of boy.̂  and girls plan
ning til enter Sinimfois in the fall 
from all over the territory; several 
eommunities which have never been 
represented at the college before will 
have students to register when the 
doors open.

Mr. Miller, made his leiMirt to the 
Alumni St a special meeting recently 
The president pf the AsHOciation, Mr.

Ristcr offered his reaignatiou 
because he will be absent from the 
State this year. Mrs. Roy Bradley, 
aa first vie« president, was named as 
the new president of the organixa- 
liop of Rlfnmons Alumni and ex- 
students.

4*lans‘Were also made at this 
meeting for a big home coming of 
former students, graduatek and 
friends of the school at Thanksgiving 
At this time the aonual|^urkey-day 
glash <Sn the gridiron between Rim- 
inona and Howard-Payne wilf be a 
^ig (frawnig card. Other elaborate 
features are being planned for the 
entertainment of the home-comers.

— --------------------  4
N. M. ANTHONY DIED

Mr. N. M. Anthony died at the 
heme of hi« daughter, Mni. Van 
Kiug Monday after a prolonged itU 
ness, and was buried in the 1- 0 . O, 
F, cemetery Tuesday. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J .  
F. i^awlia, pastor of* the .Methodist 
clwiiTh. *

* lA. Anthony wes bom hi Tennee- 
see September 7, 1354. He wes mar
ried to Mias Emma Tarham in 1876

and in a few years they came to 
Ceiitral Texas where they made their 
home till about seventeen years ago 
they came to Champion and lived 
there (ill about a year ago. He was 
stricken with paralysis and was 
brought to his daughter’s that he 
might have better meiiical attention, 

children were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony, five besidaa the 

wife survive him. They arc: Mm- 
V«n King, Colorado; Ben Anthony. 
Dallas; Mrs. Ren Montgomery, Lo- 
niine; .Sam Anthony, Burkburnett 
and Mrs. .Sam Lidia of Stephenville- 
All the ehilren were here for the 
funeral except Mrs. Lidia, who was 
unable to eiimc and .Sam, who started 
and was delayed several hours on ac- 
cuunl Ilf tains and bail^oads.

Mr. Anthony joined the Methotiist 
church when a small boy and lived 
true to its teachings till the end. He 
WHS an earnest ChristlaVi, a devoted 
husband- a loving father and honor
ed eitiren. The Record Joins the other 
friends here in extending sympathy 
lo all who mourn hia departura.

ID NOT EIT 
-  Oe SLEEP”

i

¿t'

"I had,stomach trouble so bad I 
couldn’t eat or- sleep. Tried every
thing wKhout results and got worse 
instead of better. The only wey I 
could rest was aitting iy>. The sec
ond night after taking FCRRASAI.. 
I had njy first night’s rest in two 

_ weeks. FKRRABAL has done wo*n- 
j den* for me and I keep it in the 
I house all the time. I cannot say too 
' much for this wonderful prepara-

MRS. J .  P, GUINN*
1029 Cameron Ave., Dallas, Tex.

Ninety per rent of the health trou- 
bleg are caused by excess acid. It 
causes indigestion, chronic bowel dis
orders, nlcete, bloating, constipation., 
kidney trouble, rheumatism and. 
chronic ratadph. PERRASAL gets a* 
the source or the trouble- the rtnms- 
arh— and neutralises the exeeae aeM 

i expelling it from the system. TAKW 
IFERRASAL NOW. It will help you 
! ivr your druggist will refund your 
meo .̂

^ eccasal^
TMl ACID N iU r n A U Z E r X

STOPS ¡NOICESTION NOW !

COLORADO DRUG CO-

^̂ 1■ ‘,'i
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or; to, hold trade already established 
is quite another problem. Judicious 
advertising is the thing that goes a 
long way toward solving both.

-o-

» . a !  will be
i Rangers drive against iawlessness in 

Somervell county, Ranger Captain 
R. D. Shumate, in charge of the 
drive, reported to Ranger headquar
ters this morning.

m uu  DECORO
Pebllsbed  In Colorado, Texas, at 110 W al- 
« e t  stToet. ona door south of the Voatofflcs 
•ead ootersd as second class mattar at tbs 
Vaatofrire under the act of Congress of 

■elareh. IRTO, by tha
W H IPK K T PBINT1NO OOMPANT _

B. W H IP K BY
Editors and

A. U  W H IPKBT 
Proprietäre

8. COOPER l.oeaI and City Editar

county had not only refused to aid 
the smallest sum, do as the great life j the Rangers in the initial inveatiga- 
insurance executives do, obtain the | tion of the conditions in the county 
counsel of an established, reputable , but had thwarted their every move, 
investment banker, or of some honest | xhe governor made this charge in 
successful, conservative man in your j talking with newspaper men bdfore 
commuity. No good investment se- he left at noon for Lubbock to aftend 
curity will spoil, no matter how eager I the Texas Technological College cele.
‘ ‘........ ' “  “* '*■ “  bration. He declared that Rangers

had met with opposition by county

HI B R C alPT lO N  BATER
’O so «Tear (Out of County!............
Oao Tesr (In  the County! ___ _
F o u r Months Rtrslghl! ...............

tile .salesman is to stampede you in
to acting at once.

o
A WONDERFUL OBJECT LESSON

Ro want or clssslfled ads tsksn orar 
« S  phsM. These are rash whan Insertad.

works slowly but with irresistible 
force. A few months ago we were

officers in various other counties and 
that certain investigations under

The Isw of supply and demand i way at present were being opposed
by local officers.

The governor at this juncture took

BARNEY GOOGLE FARMER
PRESIDES AT UONS CLUB

? i i\A\ 1 .V

\
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In the absence of the preseident, 

Col. C. M. Adams, who wss in Dallas 
on business. Vice President Barney 
Google Fanner presided at the Lions 
Club Friday. Visitors introduced 
were W. A. Counselman of Dallas, 
kev. M. C. Bishop of Colorado and 
Sam Sloan of Westbrook. Each of 
the visitors delivered addresses.

Counselman, who iy factory repre
sentative of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, stated that the company 
would build a million cars during the 
year 1924. In referring to this state
ment, Mr. Sloan stated: “We are glad 
to know there will be a million new 
Chevrolets made next year. We are 
going to be in position to furnish 
each of them with gasoline from the 
product of cur oil field in Mitchell 
County."

Addresses were delivered by J .  H. 
Greene and M. S. Goldman concern
ing the trip to Lnbhoek. Speakers 
appealed for the Lions to support the 
proposed trade excursion and send 
a strong delegation from Colorado.

LEAD IN UGLY MAN’S RACE 
STILL HELD BY GLOOMY GUS

told by political prophets that gaso-  ̂ opportunity to insist that his quo
at th . Label o .  your Record. I warranto bill, which the legislature

All paper, will be .topped wbe. time was placed un-! consistently refused to
ta eut. If your label reads, lMar23, 
vuur time wa. out March 1, 1923.

TRUST NOT SUCH TRUSTS 
A steck-selling scheme that work

ed 'disastrously for many victims of 
irresponsible ‘oil promoters is sppear- 
ing in different part, of the country 
in selling other kinds of stocks. Ques-

der political control. But high prices ^
resulted in undreamed of crude oil _________
output and stored supplies of petrol- : 
eum proucts.

P«ü.

.Mr.-v S: T . Pylant of Lone Star is 
, . pending a few ds3rs visit with her 

Old man Supply and Demand must rf.^^bter. Mrs. W. A. Davis and f.m i-
sit back and laugh,. He knows that ^ypresent low -price, will discourage
outfrot of crude oil and when our, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heights of 
reserve supply is low the price will Lone Wolf were in shopping last of 

rionable promoters sre offering stocky begin to climb in order to encourage the week.
in common jaw tmsts in an attempt Lpr«Klu«,tion. _________o_________
to evade Blue sky laws which apply | The politician, will cry out that P“uline Felker of Eastland
to selling stock in corporations. The i the oil combine is robbing the con- *̂**’ »D*cst of Miss Eleanor Thomas 
greater danger to persons buying .gumer and that government control 
stock In irresponsible common-law, ¡g neees.sary to stop the outrage. And 
tratst is not that they may lose all how Old Man Suply and Demand will 
they pay for the stock, but that iau|th.

The many friends of Mrs. C. C. 
Etheridge will be gisd to know she 
is improving.

Gloomy Gus Hutchinson was still 
running in the lead for election as 
court jester Thursday morning and 
indications that he will remain a 
formidable candidate remained 
strong. Krazy Kat Greene was show
ing renewed support and crowding 
Ole Timer Majors for second, with 
MuU Hurd in fourth place. The vote 
received by these four leading can
didates follow;

Gloomy Gus, 6,811; Ole Timer, 
5,680; Krazy Kat Greene, 5,666; 
Mutt Hurd 5,344. The vote remained 
practically unchanged as to the other 
fourteen candidates aspiring to be 
designated as the ugliest man in the 
county.

I

that iiatuiK U . 'Ses but its easy to 
fool tho.se who pa.H.s il-- lesson by.

tiwy also may be liable and used for 
debts contracted by the trustees.
. The common law trust is not a 

-corporation. It is an agreement 
among several |>ersuns whereby one
•or more persona, usually three, are KEEP ON ADVERTISING 
named as trustees to accept the If a public utility, like a gas or 
stockholders’ money and run the electric light company, is carrying all 
business. Usually they have com-1 the load it can, should it continue to 
píete control over the business and advertise? We answer thLs que.stion

Its a great life for those who have Moore’.  Prmluce Co.. a new con- 
sens, enough to learn the lessons «pen up this coming week

¡CROPS LOOK FIFTY PER 
I CENT BETTER SINCE RAIN

disposition of its money and property , thu.s: By all means, hut not to in.
and can spend, or cotract debts,' crease the demand for its service, 
without interference from stoe'k- but to keep the interest of the pub- 
folders. If they are dishonest or in-1 lie in the comiwny alive. It cannot 
competent the stockholders may lose afford to allow people to forget that 
what they put into dK- stock and, in j the company U one of the city’s 
addition, courta have held such stock.: most important enterpri.ses and 

’ holders responsible for debts or obli-1 stand.« ready to do its part in its 
Rations contracted by the trustees, upbuilding. To increase business is

in the Marcus Snyder building and 
in their ad this week they make the 
opening announcement. They place 
this ad for you to read and ask for 
a .«hare of your patronage. These 
people .«ay they will build up a per
manent market here for all fresh 
fruits and vegetables and chickens 
and eggs. Watch and read their ads.

The double loss comes on to the one of the essential purposes of 
ttuchholder, not the trustee. advertising, but it is but one esaen-

Wben «an unwary investor buyS|tial. To keep alive the public’s 
stock in a fraudulent corporation his interest in the store or the concern

•Mrs. M. E. Henderson of St. Louis 
is visiting Mrs. Y. D. McMurry and 
other relatives

Crops in Mitchell County look 
fifty per cent improved since the 
rains of last week. Dr. P. C. Cole- 

’ man, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, stated Saturday. Dr. 

I Coleman visited several communities 
! of the county Friday and took speci- 
I al notice as to (n'op conditions.I “The rains were certainly a big 
i help,” he said, “and farers of Mitch- 
I ell County have every prospect of 
; harve.sting large yields.’’

AUG. 30-31 .
Jack Holt in NOBODY’S MONEY 

SEPT. I
James Kirkwood in “THE MAN 
FROM HOME”

Jess is embraced in the amount h e , is quite as valuable an end and re-
pmX* in the .stock. Creditors of the j suit of advertising us to increase 
oevperation cannot come to him to public demand fur the store’s or the 
rBaAe good their claims against the ' concern’s wares and products. There 

c-eorporalion. But a common law trust is no store o r ’business worth adver- 
ia entirely different. Common law tiaing at all. but which posaeases 
trusts are a business device that ha.s, many relative facts that would be 
and still does aerve hone.st busines.« “good new«’’ to tell the public thru 
purposes, but> like every ether device advertising space in the newspapers 
o f  law or Bociety, it has been twisted i whether more business is desired or 
by swindlers and frauds To suit their | no. To gain new business is one prob-
«vil purposes. Before in«'esting even j lem of the merchant or manufactur

SEPT. 3-4
(iloria Swanson in “HER 
BAND’S TRADEMARK’’

HUS-

SEPT. S
Thomas Meighan in “OUR LEAD
ING CITIZEN’’

SEPT «-7
Wanda Hawley and Milton Silla in 
“BURNINC, SANDS”

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft writes she is 
enjoying the cool of the Ozarks In 
Miasouri. Continuing, ahe says, “I 
spent last week at Mt. Vernon, ray 
girlkood home. Attended the old 
church, but heard little of the ser
mon. Was lost in though in reviewul 
of years since worshiping here. Visit
ed the old school where I finished 
High school. Wednesday a picnic was 
given in my honor by my achool 
mates and one of the teachers st 
Cherry’s Spring. Am this week with 
my sunt at Aurora. Will he home 
after September 1st."

SEPT a
Jack Holt in “WHILE 
SLEEPS"

j SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS 
You will meet a warm welcome at 

SATAN. the Baptist church next Sunday 
I morning and evening.

Sunday school 9:46. Evening ser
vice at 8 o’clock. B. Y. P. U. 7d)0 
o’clock.

THE PASTOR

lOCJIUMOGAIi

WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT
AT BIG WHEAT SHOW

WICHITA, Kans.,— The West
Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
been allotted space on main aisle 
of the International Wheat and Farm 
Products Exposition to be held here 
September 24, to October 6 at the 
Forum it was announced today. Ac- 

1 cording to Porter Whaley, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, a fine 
agricultrual exhibit will be brought 
up which will attract attention of 
visitors and set forth opportunities 
for agriculture in West Texas.

Dr. O. H. Lloyd of Vega will he 
in charge.

The Wheat Show is the largest 
indoor show of its kind in the world 
it will cover 264.000 feet of floor 
space.
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Man
You are receiving cash for your work, 
whether in the fidds of cotton and 
feed or a builder of court houses and 
paved streets

We Sell For Cesh, Therefore 
We Sell For Less

We have anti(dpated your needs in the 
Work Clothing line and we have a spot 
(ash, one price to all, that you won't 
mind paying.

Gtxxl Heavy Big Buck Overalls $2.00 

Big Buck Work Shirt, ex large, $ 1.2 5 

G o (k 1 Blue Work Shirt - - 85c 

Good Full Made Khaki Shirt $1.25 

Nains(X)k Union Suits - - 44c

Regular B.VD. Union Suits $ 1 2  5 

Straw Harvest Hats One-Half Price 

Extra Heavy Gray or Brown Moleskin 

Pants, all sizes - - $3.95

TONES
Dry Goods Co.

L l  N C O L N
M  o  r  o  E E  •

To own a Lioooln Motor O u  k  to taMMdfatdjr 
eoce the higheat tneanira of ntí^ctioQ. faioadpetfegM 
aocc; in cofpfort, ia beautf’ of < 
hoothlng left to be desired

With each socxmiiiig mile of mr ric *  Chèli 
VrowB with the fuller realixadoo that 
i i  chat can be required of an aièiMMilii

A. J. HERRINGTON

lalermediale Epwerth LMgwe 
Pregxwm

A boy» program— Leader Rigga 
Shepperd.

Song »ervice condoctad by Mr, 
Rabón Porter.

Prayer by Mr. Porter.
Scripture Reading—John 4:1-8 to 

be read by leader.
The Lenon of the Vine— Darrell

Smith.
Rally Day Thooghta by Martin 

Dobbs.
Some Fruit» to Expect—J .  C. 

GarretL
Benediction.

COSTS BIG MONEY TO OWN 
PROPERTY IN CAPITOL CITY

I Mias Myrtle Marry, peaitry apeci- 
jaliat of A. a  M. College, arrived 
I Monday and hi company with Mias 
I Laccweil, home demoaatratioa agent, 
I has spent the wngk giving ponitry 
I demonatrntions In t ^  eonaty.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.— The 
Department of Commerce announces 
that according to reports made to the 
Bureau of the Census the costa of 
government for the city of Austin, 
Texas, for the fiscal year ended Dec
ember 31. 1922, amounted to |1,- 
288,859> which was a per capita cost 
of $36.62. In 1917 the per capita 
cost was 131.89 and in 1914, $28.27, 
the totals for these years being 
$1,071,109 and $906,72^ respedU 
hrely. ’The per capita costs for 1922 
consisted of expenses of general da. 
partraents, $19.06; expenana of pub
lic service enterpriaea, $8.91; pay- 
mants for interest, $$.$7; and for 
outlays, $2.99.

The total revenae receipt« for 1922 
were $1,492,023 or $41.26.per capi
ta. The per capita excaas of ravenua 
receipts over govemmeatal coots was 
therefore $6.62.

In Austin property taxes rapre- 
aented 47.7 per cent af the' total 
revenue for 1922, 62.2 per eeat for 
1717 and 60.8 per rent far 1914. 
Tha Inereasa in tim amonnt of pvop- 
eity Uxoa coIloctoV wna 18.8 p«r 
cent from 1814 to 19 lt- and 46.7

per cent from 1717 to 1922. The per 
capita property taxes for the three 
specified years were $19.67, $14.64 
and $ 12.86, respectively.

The net indebtedness (funded and 
floating debt lea« sinking fund aa- 
«ets) of Austin was $69.26 per capi
ta for 1922. $83.08 for 1817 and 
$69.56 for 1914.

For 1922 the aseeased valuation of 
property in Austin subject to ad 
valorem taxation for the city corps 
raUon was $36,249,628. The levy for 
oil purpoeee for 1922 was $1,167^ 
346, this being a per capita ofi To
tal $82.00. city corporation, $16.84; 
■chool district, 14.10; Bute. |6.84; 
and coui{ty $4.81.

In all of the date shown for thia 
city the tranaactions of the IMo- 
pendent school district ore inehidod.

We reproduce the atrave that the 
tax kieken in Colorado may sea what 
is costs to live in a city.

■ o—-  
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Mias Claudia Rogers and 
Alice Mnidrow are the gneat of Miw 
P. C. Coleman on thsir way to theh' 
home in Dallaa from NiAr Mexico, 
where they spent the snmmer.

Darwn Sldnaer la able to bo np 
after an operation for gppendkHla.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I
Adi Biing Keaulta—One Cent a Word, each issue—60e *

minimiun price. No Clauified Ads Charged. I t’s Cash. !

M  r » a r  B e e e r * . a u  p ap er* w in be stap p ea w bea Ub m  U  a a t . U  
U SartS . U » « a a *  r e a r  Ub m  waa e a t  r i r e t  e (  M arch. IM S.

p R  RENT—Two nicely furnished
ms in fine new home for rent,

lUth exposure and elegantly fum>
led. Phone 138. tfe

POSTED— All campers and hunters 
have a special invitation to stay out 
of the Spade pasture. Grass is dry 
and fires are dangerous now. Be 
careful by staying J  out.—O. P. 
Jones, Manager. V
 ̂ SALE— House and lot two
blocks of business section. Half cash, 
half on terms.— E. FRANK KING.

CLAUDE BELL
will Drill Water Welli, any lixe, 
any depth,, anjrwhere, any time. 
*'lf it’s a Well, see Claude BeU.” 
Phone him, he’ll do the rest 8-17p

FOR SALE— Oil lease on section 1, 
Block 25> H. A T .C. survey; all or 
part of section at only |5.00 per 
acre.— See R. L. Solomon, Cuthbert, 
Texas. Itp

FOR S.ALE— Good 4-room house in 
N. Colorado at cheap price and easy 
terms. See W. E. Reid at Record of. 
fice.

Have Ford touring car good shape 
would like to trade for horses or 
moles. See A. M. Bell or Jim Oliver.

FOR SALE— A bargain in a quarter 
of block (8 lots) 150x160 feet south 
front, three blocks from schools, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
main and sewer to property. Ideal 
place to build residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, must sell. 
See A. L. Whipkey at Record. off ice

FOR SALE— Dandy little four-room 
house, N. Colorado, near McKenzie’s 
new home, newly painted, worth at 
least 8500 more than my price. Will 
sell on term.s or might take good 
car in trade. See me right away, if 
you want to quit throwing money 
away for house rent. W. E. Raid at 
Record office, 
places.

FOR SALE— Have any number of 
good milk cows for sale or will trade I 
for cattle to ship. All good milkers I 
and can sell cheaper than usual price. | 
as low as $30. See me if you want 
to trade or buy.— E. B. GREGSON, 
latan, Texas. tf

NEW DAIRY
I am in the dairy business. Want 

100 milk customers. Try me once 
for pure, fresh, clean sweet milk. 
Dairy is sanitary te.sted.* Phone A. 
D. Priddy at Broaddus' Store. 9-14p

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS—  
Johnson and Barron strain, yearling 
hens at $1.50 each also a number of 
cock birds at $2.00.— Leesdale Farm, 
Big Spring, Texas, or see Simpson 
at Record office.

SPECIAL— Account leaving this sec
tion am closing out my stock of fine 
Plymouth Rock chickens, Lee Bred- 
to-Lay Strain, be.st in Southwest, 16 
weeks old pullets at $1.60, cockrels 
$2.60 each. Some young hen.i at very 
cheap prices; also 140-egg Wiscon
sin incubator and Cypress Brooder 
both $22.00. Better see me at once 
if  you want to get in on this.—J. 
H. Powell, McKenzie Ranch. Address 
Silver route, Robert Lee, Tex. 9-lp

FOR SALE— Shetland pony and 
small saddle. Pony gentle for little 
chaps. Would consider trade for 
cows. See Chester Thomas.

FOR SALE— A nearly new Ford 
car for sale at a bargain. See the car 
at Dodge Service Garage. tf

FOR SALE—Good S-room house 
Mreened in porch, porch in front. 
Furnished, well located, best resident 
part of town. Everything goes at 
$1600, half casb. time on balance.— 
E. B. CANADA A CO. Phone No. 
10. .  tf

FOR SALE— Would sell in fee, eith
er half of Section 1, Block 29, North, 
at $40.00 per acre with one-half cash 
or would sell the lease and half the 
royalty on the whole section, or 
would give one-half of the Section 
on a drilling contract.— A. W. Fu- 
quay, Winfield, Texas. 8-31-p

Citatioa OB Application for Lottors 
of Adssiaistration

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year in said Mitchell Conuty, a 
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
persons of Muiiel Celma Standifer, 
Nevo Beatrice Standifer and Dimple 
Etna Standifer, minors; W. L. Doss 
has filed in the County Court of 
Mitchell County, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon the 
persons of said Muriel Celma Standi
fer, Nevo Beatrice Standifer and 
Dimple Elna Standifer, minors, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in September A. D. 
1923, the same being the 3rd day 
of September A. D. 1928 at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
at which time all persons interested 
in said minors may appear and eon- 
teat said application- should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail net, but have yon be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 2Srd day of August, 
A. D. 1928.

W. S. STONBHAir. 
Clerk County Court, Wfeehull Coun
ty. Ibxas. $-$le

LAND SALE 
Small tracts just out of City 

limits for sale on good terms. See 
me at City Secretary’s office.— 
J. L. HART, Agent.___________
FOR vSALE OR TRADE— A Samp- 
son one ton truck- good condition for 
■sale cheap or will trade. See the 
truck at Robinsons Dodge service 
station.— Q. D. HALL. 9-14p

FOR SALE BY R. T;, MANUEL— 
One of Mitchell county’s finest quar
ter section farms, every foot of this 
land will grade 100 per cent good 
red cat claw sand, the improvements 
and location are first class. Two 80 
acre tracts, 2 miles north of town at 
$35.00 per acre. 60 acre farm one 
mile- south of town, good improve
ments. Good little place in E. Colo
rado for only $750.00. This would 
make a dandy chicken ranch.— R. T. 
Manuel. Itc

I LOST— A half grown Maltese cat 
with white markings on face and 
paws. Reward for return or infor
mation leading to return.— J. Rior- 
dan Co.

TEN ACRE BLOCKS FOR SALE.

Just outside city limits, on the 
north, will have good streets, tele
phone and electric lights. This in an 
ideal place to build a nice home, 
where it is high and cool. Price 
$1,000 to $1,600 per block, one-half 
cash, terms on balance. Call at City 
Hall and let me show you over this 
property. If I am not in ask Mr. 
Costin.

J .  L. HART.

FOR RENT— Nice furnished bed 
room for rent, close in. Phone 168.

-------- ----- —
BIG SPRING RECEIVES FIRST  

BALE COTTON LAST W EEK

From the Herald:
The first bale of cotton of the 

1923 season was brought to Big 
Spring Tuesday, August 21st, being 
a week or ten days earlier than last 
year’s first bale.

Marcanello Gonzales, a renter on 
the J .  T. McNew farm northwest of 
Big Spring, brought in this bale. It 
weighed 457 pounds and was pur. 
chased by Dell Hatch for 26 cento 
per pound. A premium of $69.76 waa 
raised; $46.60 for the first bale, and 
$23.25 for the second bale. Price 
Bros, ginned the first bale free of 
charge. With the value of the seed to 
be added the first bale will net the 
grower over $175.00.

BROWNWOOD VOTES BONDS TO 
BUILD CONVENTION HALL

BROWNWOOD. Aug. 27.— Voters 
of Brownwood approved a municipal 
bond issue of $60,000 for a memorial 
auditorium by a sweeping majority 
of approximately five to one in the 
special election hMd here. In one 
ward, the vote reached the majority 

' of twelve to one.
I The cHy already had bought the 
: site at an approximate cost of $12,- 

500, and/ conatmetion work will be 
started as soon as plans can be se
cured and bids received. The audi
torium win be ready for the West 
Texas Chamber of Coauneree and 
other conventions next spring.

The West Texas Chamber is doing 
good in one way at least Last year 
Plainview built her $60,000 audi
torium in which to entertain the eoa- 
vention and now eentes, Brownwood.

The twenty-eighth annual, session 
of the Colorado high sehool will open 
next Monday, September 3rd. The 
outlook for a successful term was 
never better. The school, for the first 
time in four years, has sufficient 
class-room facilities to accommodate 
all children and give each child a 
full day period. A sufficient number 
of teachers has been employed to 
prevent any room being overcrowd
ed, and if the number is not suffic
ient, other teachers will be employ, 
ed when needed. It seems that the 
conditions are such in Colorado 
.schools at this time that any teacher 
who can do good work in any school 
anywhere could do it here. We be
lieve we have employed a competent 
corps of teachers, and if they can 
get the full co-operation of the 
patrons, we should have the best 
school in the history of Colorado.

The Mexican children will be 
given a separate room, and a teacher 
will be employed whose business it 
will be to teach the Mexican children 
only. This has seemed advisable, 
since most of the Mexican children 
who enter here are much older than 
the children of the first grade, but 
must be placed in that grade, because 
they are unable to apeak English, 
This plan of separation seems to 
meet the approval of both citizens 
and Mexicans.

It is possible that unders will be 
received into the school this year as 
has been the custom for the past 
few years. No pupil who is not six 
years of age will be received. We 
have been asked to take some that 
are practically babies, but we draw 
the line at six years.

All children who are to enter the 
first grade, and all others who have 
been regularly promoted to the sec
ond and third grades, will assemble 
in the old school building at nine 
o’clock next Monday morning to be 
enrolled and made ready to receive 
books in the afternoon.

All those who have been regularly 
promoted to the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades, will assemble In 
the Hutchinson building at nine o’
clock.

All who have been regularly pro- 
moted to the high school will as
semble in the high school building.

All pupils who failed in iome sub
ject last year, but who have done 
summer work under a competent 
teacher will be classified during the 
afternoon, and books will be issued. 
Since the Superintendent will have 
to pass upon such cases as mention
ed above, and since he will be occu
pied with other matters in the fore
noon- pupils who fall in this class 
are asked not to come to the office 
for information as to their classifi
cation until in the afternoon.

The teachers will spend one hour 
Monday morning, from nine to ten, 
enrolling pupils and gettig acquaint
ed with them. At ten o’clock, all 
teachers will assemble in the audi
torium for a short program with the 
patrons who are present on opening 
morning. Every citizen of the town 
is most cordially Invited to be pres
ent at this time. Why not some pub
lic-spirited man get the business men 
to close their doors from ten until 
twelve and give ail a chance to visit 
the opening of school. It would be an 
experience that many people never 
have had, and, we believe, would re
sult in much good to the school inter
est of the city. Why not do this? 
But, if the plan can not be carried 
out as suggested, we hope that every 
man who is free from pressing busi
ness, and every woman of the town 
will be present. And, wives, when 
you come, do not come with inten. 
tion of going away early enough to 
cook your fa[usband’s noonday meal, 
but remain until twelve o’clock. 
There will be no elaborate program, 
but ws hop« to have many of our 
own citizens add a little enthusiasm 
to the sUrt-off. The ministers of 
the various churches are especially 
invited to be present.

All teachers are expected to be in 
Colorado in time to attend a faculty 
meeting to be held at the high school 
building on Saturday morning- Sept. 
1. at ten o’clock. We think It would 
be a fine thing if some one who has 
a commodious house would offer it 
to the Parent-Teacher Aaaoclation if 
that organization would uee it on 
next Monday afternoon from 4 :30 to 
6:80 to give the school factuly a 
reception. That could be mède a 
get-acqoainted meeting, and would 
start the aew teachers joft srith more 
enthusiaedk aad a better taste in her 
mouth, as it wera, and woald bind 
all cloaer to the school .Who will re
spond to the Bugsestion?

Now, in behalf of the beet interest 
of ell the children in this town, mny 
wt make an apponi to all patrons to 
take fnll control of that boy or that 
girl daring this saaeloa of school.

New Effects in Dressesa* a

For  ̂Fall

With their charminjg 
simplicity o f style, 
their rich beauty of 
fabric and their super
ior tailoring, these 
Dresses bring to you

an upjxirtunity to pur
chase your Fall Ward
robe from a display of 
the favored styles, at a 
cost less than you can 
buy the materials and

make the garments you 
will need.
An ampile range of 
sizes at each price per
mits you to suit your 
allowance f o r  Fall

Clothes in Poiret Twills, Charmeeii, Crept* Satins, CantiNis, Crepes and Satins.

Prices $10.75 to $69.50

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
and .nee to it that the next nine 
months are used for buainena? There 
ia entirely too much night automo
bile riding, too many achool-night 
parties, and too many atudenta at
tending school-night ahowa to ever 
secure the beat resulta in .nchool work 
This ia a matter that the home, and 
only the home, can control, but as 
Superintendent of your school we 
•should be very derelict in our duty if 
we did not offer a suggestion as to 
how to prevent the shedding of many 
tears next spring and prevent the 
constant worry of parenta all next 
summer, when Mary or Johnny hea 
failed to psas. We can only make e 
suggestion about these things, but 
will you do your part- too?

The negro school will open on the 
same date aa the white school.

We hope that all will start chit, 
dren to school on first day and keep 
them in reguarly, and espectsily ia 
this necessary for those who ere to 
enter high school for the first time.

Here is our hand to make the next 
seasion the beat we have ever had, 
will you shake? •

E. FRANK KING, ,Mupt.

Worth from a vacation in Colorado.
K. A. RIackard, who has been op

erating a cafe in Colorado, has sold 
out and returned to .Snyder to make 
his home.

The Scurry County Chamber of 
I’ommerce has made application to 
the board of water engineers at Aua-

tin for a survey to be made of the
(^>lorado river project for water 
storage iiiid irrigation.

Sam Swafford end family of Croae 
PlaiiiM visited in the W. H. Swafford 
home lust of the week, leaving Mon
day for lAibbock.

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES
FROM BIG SPRING HERALD

The home of Sid Davis, two milea 
north of Big Spring, was struck by 
lightning during the time it was 
siiowering last .Monday evening. The 
bolt of lightning struck the chim
ney and in addition to dentoiiahing 
same, cauged further damage to the 
extent of about two hundred dol
lars.

A barn of John Marchbanks farm 
southwest of Big Spring was turned 
over by a high wind which ushered 
in an inch rain at his place Monday 
evening. At Mr. Dunagan’s place 
nearby the wind picked up a garait« 
and tore it to pieces and left the 
automobile undamaged.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Williams and 
children after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Morgan- 
ifiuir-ed to Colorado the forepart of 
C e reek.

W. W. Whipkey, manager of tha 
Palace Theatre at Colorado, waa hsra 
visiting Sunday.

, ,  o - ' •
NEWS NOTES REPORTED

BY THE SNYDER SIGNAL

Hot Prices
a t  T H E  « » « « « « « r t

Public Market
WE DONT MEET THE PRICE, WE MAKE IT.

46 pound sack of Gold Medal highest grade flour 
on the market, every sack guaranteed if not satis
fied your money back .. .....  ........................ ...$1 ,75

8  pounds of 50-60 size Prunes ....................... $1 .00
(Ask anybody if its not a bargain)

12 ten cent packages of High Grade smoking
tobacco ..................... 75c
This is a saving of 35-40 per cent on your dollar.

You wonder how we can do that, watch us doing it. 
40c can of Ryzon, highest grade b a k i^  powder on 
the market, with a 50c cook book FREE, only ..25c
We have more specials in our store. Come one. Come 
all. We are always ^ d  to sec you in our place ol 
business and talk with you about saving you some 
money on your ^ rch aset of groceries, meats, fruiU 
and vegetables. Free Delivery all over towii. Remem
ber our place right across from the R ie  Station, Our 
phone is 295— use it.

J  UA>o
Public Market
Right across from the Fire Station. Ptkooe 295 
Wt wiD havt 0«  mtduit tpta ap ii # fmr Aqa*
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Delightful Dainties

-------- Î--

N OW that the busy season is here 
combined with the hot weather why 
should you worry with making of 

Cakes or Pies at home when you can go to 
Hurd's Model Bakery and get them made with 
fresh butter and eggs each day and no artific- 
ial preservative in them to make them stay 
fresh? Let us do the worrying for you.

• -  -  ì t ì t tA Y , AUGUST 81,

f ------------------------------------------- 4 ,
é» IM SOCIETY AND AT THE 
•>' CLUBS 4i
f ----------------------------------------------4 .
f  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ••• +

Hurd's Model Bakery
PHONE 432

£Dt«rtaiM«S Witli 42
Mrs. B. P. Dulaney entertained the 

Harmony, Merry Wives, Priscilla 
Clubs and a few other friends with 
42 Tuesday afternoon. The g:uests 
were (greeted by the hostess and 
after all had arrived dainty score 
cards were passed and quite a num
ber of games were played. At the 
conclusion Mrs. Howard was present, 
ed a beautiful pair of hand embroid
ered pillow cases for having made 
the highest score. The hostess and 
her daughters served delicious home 
made cake and pink and white ice 
'cream to more than fifty guests.

better than the Cnitis periodicala, 
Saturday Evening Post |2.00; Ladies 
Home Journal, $1.60 and the Coun
try Gentleman fl.OO. Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey is the agent and will soon 
call on her old subscribers and new 
ones. Phone 157.

Mr. and M n. Way and daughters 
6f Uvalde are now at home in the 
Logan home. Miss Margery will teach
Spanish in the public sehool here.

I
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. B ottai 

Philadelphia are visiting his m 
Mrs. Fayette BoMnson and 
relatives here.

Priscilla Club
Mrs. James T. Johnson was host

ess for the Priscilla Club last Friday. 
Besides the sewing a program of 
readings and music was given. The 
hostess and her sister, Mrs. Shannon, 
served a salad, cake and iced tea. 
The meeting this week is with Mrs. 
Earnest. s •

MAJtRIED
Last Saturday evening at 7 ;30 

o’clock Miss Ethel Mann and Monroe 
Dawson were united in marriage at 
the Broadway Baptist church it Ft. 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson left 
for East Texas on a honeymoon trip 
and will then be at home in Colo
rado. The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mann, was 
resred here and has many friends 
here who wish her a life of happi. 
ness. She had just received a di
ploma fro mthe Denton State Normal 
and had several years experience as 
a teacher. She is well qualified to 
grace any position her husband may 
acquire. Mr. Dawson is a prosperous 
young business man and is well and 

vorably known in business circles.
>  b .-----------•-------------

Cotton
Growers

WINN & PIGDON
THE BRICK GARAGE

PHONE 164

Headquarters tor all Automobile Supplies and Ac* 

cessorics and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cars

Circlas Meat
The Baptist Circles met Monday 

for the regular Bible study. Circle 
No. 1 met with Mrs. C. H. Lasky; 
Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. D. L. 
Buchanan; Circle No. 3 met with 
Mrs. T. J .  Ratliff.

Election of Officor*
The Cemetery Association will 

meet with Mrs. F^arnest Friday, 
August 31st at 4 o’clock for the pur
pose of electing officers and attend
ing to other important business. 
Never has the cemetery been in bet
ter condition than now and they 
still crave the eo-opemtion of the 
public that It may be kept that every 
one intere.sted is invited to be at this 
meeting and hear reports and help 
make plans.

Remember Winn and Pidgeon (Hily at 

The Brick Garage

NOTICE
Owing to gront amount of work 

involved nnd small profit in school 
supplies, we ask that the pupils bring 
tba money and kindly not nsk for 
goods to bo charged.

W. L. DOSS 
JOHN L. DOSS 
R, L.
J . RIORDAN CO. 
COLORADO DRUG CO. 
WHIPKEY PTC. CO.

Produce Store

Mrs. Payne Honored
Mrs. Colwell and daughters enter

tained the latter part ftf last week 
with a delightful affair In the honor 
of Mrs. J .  1. Payne. Only intimate 
friends were present snd enjoyed the 
occasion. A plate lunch consisting of 
sandwiches, chicken, lced_ tea and iced 
watermelon was served on the lawn, 
followed by an automobile drive over 
the town.— Sweetwater Reporter.

I wish to announce to the p>eople of G>lorado and sur*

A Surprise Parly 
Mrs. J .  A. Sadler enterUined a few 

friends with 42 Tuesday evening 
honoring her husband’s birthdsy. 
This wss all the more enjoyable be- 
eau.'»e it wa.s a complete surprise to 
Mr. Sadler. Banana nut cream and 
angel food cake were .served.

FARM BUREAU COTTON
DALLAS, Aug. 26.— Although

only scattered shipments of cotton 
have been received by the Texas 
F̂ arm Bureau Cotton Association at 
their Houston warehouse, shipments 
already received show a 400 per cent 
increase over the amount received 
during the same period last year.

Up to and including Aug. 21, the 
I Association had received from its 
I members a total of 11,642 bales of 
j Texas cotton. On this date last year 
they had received but 3,186 bales.

“The amount of cotton handled 
by the Association last year amount
ed to 77,000 bales,’’ J .  W. L. Hall 
secretary of the Association an. 
nounced, “and already we have re
ceived ,»ni' seventh of this amount. 
“The heavy shipments will not be 
received until the latter part of Sep
tember and during the month of 
October, but from the receipts ao 
far snd the knowledge of the success 
of the ’’More Money for Cotton” 
campaign, we are hopeful of handling 
around 260,000 bales this year,” he 
said.

Reports from the headquarter» of 
the Texas F̂ arm Bureau Cotton As
sociation indicate a tremendous in
crease in new membera as a result of 
the present campaign. Prior to the 
start of the campaign the Associa- 
tloB had 20,000 members in Texas 
and it is believed that this number 
will be doubled this year by cotton 
growers seeking the benefits of 
marketing their cotton co-operatively

The 120,000,000 loan by Eastern 
interests to the Texas Association to 
finance this years crop will enable 
us to make advances promptly and 
care for all shipments as fast as re
ceived,” J .  T. Orr, president of the 
Association said. “It is more than 
like! ythat Texas bankers will have 
an opportunity to join in a loan to 
the Association ff shipments continue 
tm the ration they have «tarted,” he 
said.

DO YOU NEED—

COTTON SACKS 

KNEE PADS 

COTTON SEED FORKS 

COTTON PICKERS’ 

CAMPING SUPPLIES 

MAIZE FORKS 

MAIZE KINVES

t i

Al

See—

J. Riordan Co.

DeGarmo ^  Son
GARAGE AND  

FILLING STATION

J .

is now open (or business. Our 

Filling Station is open day and 

night. Our business will be run on 

the same plan it was before. All 

work guaranteed. All parts and  ̂

accessories guaranteed.

S. E. Brown, Loraine banker, was 
in Colorado Saturday looking after 
buHincM mattera.

WE APPliECIATE YOUR BUSIIIESS

rounding country that I have rented the Marcus Snyder

building, the last door going North from the Colorado

Drug Store, and will open up about the 5th of Sep-

tember A PRODUCE STORE, carrying in stock all

kinds of the very best

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

The market affords, also all kinds of NUTS and C ANDY

Will buy and sell

CHICKENS AND EGGS
Your business, large or small, solicited and appreciated j

Moore’s Produce Store
B. M. MOORE, Owner

1C noMCtr GOOD ncrup

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s
We wish in a feeble way to ex

press our appreciation and thanks to 
our friends and neighbors who were 
■o kind to us in the sickness and 
death of ou*!- husband and father. The 
deeds of kindness, the words of 
sympathy an the floral offerings 
help us to bear our sorrow. May each 
of you be so blessed when sorow and 
sadness is your lot.

Mrs. N. M. Anthony.
S. C. Anthony 
Mrs. Sam Lidia 
Mrs. Ben Montgomery 
Mr. and Mrs. Van King.

A Sarvlng Party
A jolly party composed of the 

Kings Daughters 8 . S. class and the 
Junion Misaionary children met at 
the S. S. rooms of the church on last 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock to 
finish the quilt the Juniors are mak- 
ing for the Orphans Home. They 
Ulked and sewed as only good cheer
ful mothers and children can do in 
company. Iced tea and cakes were 
served to 80 during work hours. 
With their doughnut sale and the 
carnival the children have raised 
more than $30.00.— Reporter.

Hoaoriag Guests
Mrs. Allen Soper and Mrs. J .  B. 

Pritchett entertained with 42 at the 
home of Mrs. Pritchett last Thurs
day afternoon honoring their sister- 
in-law, MVs. J .  M. Robinson of Phila
delphia and Mrs. John Worrell of 
Austin, who is also their guest. At 
the conclusion of the games » salad 
coarse, cake and iced <«.a weri serv
ed to fifty guests.

Readiag Tiase
roach of antum the mind

HUOSONOQMn
41490

FrtigkfmmJ T»x £jrtrx

thm Finmmt Super-Six Chaeeh Ever Built

ESSEX COACH
4U49

Frtigkt mni Tmx Extrm

European Experte Call ite Chaeeie Createet of ite Size
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Hudson Prices 

Speedster - . $l}7t
T-Psm. Pkaetea 142S
Coaek - - . 143«
Sedan - - IWJ
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Theoc are the lowest pricea at which th 
ctrahave ever been told. T h ey  make both 
Hudaon and Essex the most outstanding 
values in the world.
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Essex Prices 
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PRICE AUTO COUPANT
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r n i O R A n n  ^  national demonstration of the better motion pictures I
AD this week” "Peramount Pictures will be shown )

. T h r o u g l i o v i t  t h e  m o n t h  o l  S e p t e m b e r  a t  t h e  F * a l a c e  X h e a t r ^ '
I  — — —  --------------------------- ,_______________________________  ,_______________________________ _ --------------------------------------- I

MONDAY AND TUESDAY WEDNESDAY ■ % . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SATURDAY
Septeiaber 3 and 4 September 5 ^ Septeoiber 6 and 7 ' '  • September S <

Gloria Swanson in Thomas Meighan in Wanda Hawley and Milton Sills in ' •  j« c l  Holt in

I
“ Her Husbaeil’s Trade-Mark” “ OUR LEADING CITIZEN” “ BURNING SANDS” “While Sstan Sleeps”

1 And And N  A PARAMOUNT And
a

• HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY PATHE NEWS, AESOPS FABLES SUPER SPECIAL JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY
■1• *

• ^

•If it's a •Paramount c t u r e  It's e s t *  s h o w  in t o w n *

LONE STAR 
 ̂ TbU community has had saToral 

'l(feod rains this paxt work and it wag 
A«^t too late to do irood, either.
\ Thelma Blair spent Saturday 
hiRht and Sunday with Allie Hall
mark.

Mrs. Joe Rirhburi; and children, 
Milton Hamilton and family and W. 
H. Lonir and family were mieata of 
Narvil Richburfr and wife Sunday.

Givin Britton of Loraine spent 
Saturday nifrht and Sunday with 
Nannie Lou Taylor.

Clifton * Henderson and wife enter
tained the younr folks with a party 
Saturday nifrht.

Roy Fanlkenberry of G ran^r, 
Texas' is risitinfr in the home of his 
uncle, J .  A. Kaulkenberry.

O. L. and G. E. Willis left Sun
day morninir for Ft. Worth. O. L. is

Koinir to spend .several months there 
visitinfr hia children. G. E. is roinc 
to stay only a few days.

Sanford Fraser and family and 
Corine Grooms and family went to 
Abilene Friday returning Sunday. 
Althoufch Mrs. Grooms stayed for a 
week’s visit with relatives.

J .  A. Faulkenberry left Sunday 
I for Lubbock, Ralls and other points 
on the Plains on a prospectinir trip. 

' Frank firame and family were 
iruosts of W. H. Harris and family 
Sunday.

Eva Ware spent a few days visit- 
inir her aunt. Mr>. i<ee Shepperd of 
near Buford last week.

J .  W. Richbnrit is expected home 
this week from Glen Rose where he 
has been taking treatment for the 
past .<«everal weeks. He reports his

J  •

I '

condition very much improved.
E. D. Dunlap and family of Abi

lene visited In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Gray Taylor last week.

Bruce Ware has been sufferinir 
from a nail wound in his foot for 
several days.

Hill Low bouffht him a new Ford, 
loaded in his wife and the kiddies 
an hit the hixh places for Clarendon 
to visit “wife’s folks’’ aod will re. 
turn via I^ubbock.

Notice Pig Club«

WACO IS SCENE OF CLIMAX 
IN RAID ON LIQUOR STILLS

WACO, Aug. ."lO.—Charges were' 
filed here before United States Com
missioner McCormick against 31 
citizens of Somerville county, arrest
ed in the raid of Texas Rangers in 
that county Saturday and Sunday. 
Thirteen of the defendants were 
brought to Waco by Hunger M. Bur
ton at midnight .Sunday and placed in 
jail.

T. W Davis and E. L. Roark, 
«heriff and county attorney, respect
ively of Somervell county, are charg.

I e<l with conspiracy to violate the na-
For limited time we are offering 

fit-months-old Registered Big Type 
Poland Chinas, either ^ x , at 112.50  ̂ tiunal prohibition law. These two of-
each; also yearling sows. papeas 
free for $32.50.— I-eesdale Farm, 
Big Spring, Texas or see Lawrence 
Simpson at Record office.

------------- o-------------
Evangelist Crimm started to shed 

his coat at Rotan while holding his 
meeting there. A lady shuddered. 
She was one who would not likely 
“go ip swimming,” as Crimm puts 
it. Crimm pulled off his collar, tie. 
the coat shedding not being suffic
ient to meet the calls of the hot 
weather. ’The lady shuddered twice. ! 
Then Crimm made an awkward move

First Bale at Sayder

The first bale of the 1023 cotton 
crop was ginned today by the Fuller 
Gin Company. It was raised by C. E. 
Hines of the Camp Springs commun
ity. The number of pounds of see- 
cotton was 1.300 pounds. 'The num
ber of pounds of bale was not learn
ed at this moment of going to press. | 
The coltoii will be sold this after
noon on the streata of Snyder. This 
Is the earliest that cotton has been 
known to open and be gathered in 
.Slurry county. The first bale last 
year was around the 20th of August.

There is some good cotton in the 
Camp Springs section and it is earler 
than the cotton in other sections of 
Scurry county.— Snyder Times

F O R  O V E R  4« Y E A R S

ficers were allowed b'ind in the sum 
of $ l.r>00 each to await their pre
liminary hearing next week

The other defendants, 2W in iium-|  ̂ ____
i>er are chargi d with the nianufac-1 . , _ _, , ,  ! . I i M I U mKI.L < ounty is the bannerture, posiO-SHioti and sale of intoxi-1 r
eating liquor and with the possession ' ‘ “ttoii ^county of the fireat West
and .sale of intoxicants. The.se were T ex as  o tton  belt We have raised
allowed bond in the sum of 17.'lO 
each, pi'ndiiig their preliminary hear
ing, expecti’d to be lield next week.

clothes than you have,” when the 
sermon went on. “You can never 
tell,’’—Just what Crimm will say.

WOLK AND SON
At the l.asky corner in the

like he was going to jump out of his | fm p tOWd of Colofaclo RfC 
shirt, whe  ̂ the lady nearly a n d  We
‘ Dont be alarmed, said Cnmm, i j
I were to take off my shirt an d !m ak e th e  p r ic e  On th e  gOOQS > 
breeches 1 would still have on m o r e j^  yyjjj What WOuld
A» I A A  l a  A  A  ar^A sx g% $ ^   ̂  ̂ *

you be paying for Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, 
if it wasnt for us? You would

Next Tuesday, .September 4th, ati^^*H f-^ '^ a r  prO ntCCr-
two p. m. the Sheriff will sell quite jp g  p n c e S  if WC h a d  DOt p u l 
a lot of valuable property for de-' ^
linquent taxes. Quite a number of
good lot* in Westbrook are to be sold a n d  get the gOods. W e  W ant 
and the oil field may make them very j yom - huSineSS a n d  Will SaC fl-

man watching for a bargain to watch ' f'CC ^ ro h tS  tO get it. W c  Want , 
this sale and pick up these lot* and tO tu m  OUr m o n cy  faSt. W c

buy for cash and sell for cash 
Have ail new goods and the 
best moncy can buy. You’re 
the doctor, come ahead and 
take your choice.

Auto Top«, Cushion« and 
Sid« Cortains repaired— Rob- 
e ^  top  Co., Opipoeke Barton 
Liofo Conpanj.

gno<i crop- here for the past five 
yeurs and can raise good cotton with 
le«N rain and less work than any 
I’ountry on earth. 1 have a good list 
of Mitchell County farm* for sale 
Hcd riglit now is the time to buy.
R, T, Manuel, laind Agent. Itc

HALXi'S CA TA RRH  M B O IC Iin i M *  
bMK uawl «uceaaafully In lb *  traa tM w t 
of Catarrh

HALAV* CA TA RRH  m U H C IN B  o a f  
siata of an Otnlm *nl Whloil Q alcitig 
Rallsvsa by local appllcatloa. aaA 
Internal Medicino, a  T aalc. wtiloA aa4a 
through tha Blood un th * Muq.ous 

'R R oo , thiia roduclag lha Inflammattoau 
1- BoM by aU d rogritta

r ,  J .  Cbaooy A Co,. Tolodo. O hl*.

T o m i q h t -
T o m o r r o w  A lr ig h t
B B  TaM oia atap  atoll hooAoohoo, 
rollovo btitowo aWooha. toao aod 
rogalalo Iho ollm laottM  orgaaaw 
maao you fool tino.
* Botlar Than fMa for Uvar Mg*

COLORADO DRUO. COUPANT

land.

G ro v e rs  
T a s te lo s s  

C h ill T onks
Invigorates. Purifies and 
Enricbes the Blood, «ic

I

'"T ^ H E  Y  have set new high 

standards in mileage.

good-looks and non-skid 

s e c u r ity . Y o u  w ill find  

them thoroughly depend

able.

L

A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G ,  P A R A G O N

W inn ^  Pidgeon

f im i



OOLOEADO W » » E I » T

Ensm-FMD puirs mn iNfUTED
» n i c n w  IH IE IB 1  T H E m N C Y ?

Qtorgc L  Roberts Gives Com
mon Sonso Explanation for 

Curroney Incroato and 
Dooreaie.

 ̂ .....  '
nUDAT. aCO

JUST RECEIVED 
FRESH SUPPLY

-ALL OF LIKE TO 
LIVE WEU

We have made a stud|y 
of this proUem be
cause it is our duty to 
see that our customers 
do live well, particu
larly as regards eat- 
bles. •
11 you trade with as 
you wffl at least have 
the benefit of oar ex- ’ 
perience.

F or delicious hiscuils, try 
our M aréchal Neil flour.

Abolition of Rent No More Plausi
ble Than Abolition of Pay 
on Loans, Expert Shows.

It U no more DBroniionnbl« to pay is- 
tere«t on a loan of money (ban to 
pay rent on a bouee, declarei William 
T. Foeter, Director ef tbe Pollack 
Foundation for Economic Reeearcb, in 
expoainc the fallacy of tbe attack on | 
intereat ebarcea by Henry Ford and 
Tbomaa A. Edloon In their commodity 
money acbeme to do away with tbe 
preaent flnanclal tyatem. Mr. Fostar’a 
argument it reriewed in the present ' 
article which it one cf a ecrlee pre
pared by tbe American Bankera Aaao- 
ciation.

"Tbe Ford-Edlson commodity money 
plan is regarded na a atep toward tbe 
abolition of all intereet ebargea,*’ Mr 
Foeter taya. ‘Iniereat.' aaya tbe 
Dearborn Independent, ‘is n tax that 
few ancient tyrants would bare dared 
impose. Interest in actual modéra

GOVERNMENT T ook NO PART

to Changea In Supply, Demand 
•nd Prieea of Commoditlaa 

Caused J»y War— Federal 
Reoorve Net to Blame.

Tke mlaUken notion that the enr- 
I voncy is Inflated and deflated by tSo 

gorernment in the United States troin 
motirea beyond the nnderetnnding of 
arerage people ia effectually set at 
reel by Oeorge E. Roberta, noted 

' hanker and exponent of sound money, 
I In an article in the Journal of the 
I American Bankera Association.
I "There has been Inflation by the 
' gorernroente of Oermanj and other

B etter s B et L»SS

.More goods and Bett 
Prices. W ê have a 
line of racket store goo

AT RACKET STORE PRIC
COMPLETE UNE OF SCHOOL SDPPUi
R. L. M cM urr '

tAU|pvm«. luirrrui lu •v'lUAi ixilHiarm , '  . .
practice i. a contrirance whereby all I__ .. . ' sued moaer lor the Durpose of payingproduction is taxed by paraaitea, and 
whereby money in giren a supremacy

saed moaey ler the purpose of paylng 
I their expenses,’* Mr. Roberts aaya.

o r .r  men. m .ierU l and -a n a g .m e .t  | 
wbleb it cennot eustain.' i d r i l  War.

Rentlng Money "There le a gennlne need for elas-
"Rnt Is ibere really aaythlng more : UcUy la the relume ef enrreney, and 

terrible abnut paylng for the ase ot ¡ f^r machlnery to ndjael It te tbe iegit- 
money tbap about paying for tbe uae tnate  aseda of tbe eountry. The

Vea! is Nourishing

h
1

c o i i i i » f í
•UàlirVATOROl*

<íIí5..»!Uia».cFÍÍ

I of snytblag elsef Rnppose a famier 
dads bimself In need ot a barreetinr 

; maebine, and without tnough money 
I to buy one. In that <'ase ba can either 
' borrow a machine ol Neighbor Brown 
! or borrow money and buy a maehiaa.

Broaddus & Son

means proridod are tbe Federal Re- 
ae-re Haaks. authorlied to issue enr- 
roncy to their member banks, either 
In payment of deposita or for loana. 

Sids-Trackad Like Fralobt Cara 
More cntrency is needed in Sep- 

' ternher. October, Norember and Do-

machine Why should he expect lo ■ b.mlneea aUchens. currency nat- 
borrow »^«“•y-»taU b_ le bô ^̂ ^̂  retiree from ctrcnlaUon. Moaey

Bcciimulatea In tbe member banks

The farmer would conaider It right I

when cheapneu ie the sole recom
mendation of an article of Groc- 
erie<. That’s why we dwell so par
ticularly on the quality of our 
(irticeries. Quality makes value 
and a visit to this store will prove 
that we offer the best values in 
town. Your own good judgment 
will tell you that after a call.

PRITCHETT GROCERY

. the markets In paynieat for tbe same 
‘ machine 
; of tbe money?

“Now let ua suppore that tba farm- 
‘ er uses the machine to successfully 

that he saves a tbousaad dollars. 
With that money he can huy a farm 

I and be can let Nelghl>or Brown have 
I the use of It. Neighbor Brown aalu- 
 ̂ rally would expect to pay rent. Is . 
; etead of buyiag the farm, however, be > 
; could lend tbe tkoueaad dollars to hia i 

neighbor la ordVr tbat ble neighbor 
might buy tbe farm In that easel 

; Neighbor Brows should expect to pay 
tor (be rent of the money All this 

, seems clear When tbe traseartioas i 
are aa aimple as there it Ie plain that* 

, there is just ai great propriety In ' 
charging for tbe use of money as in

without paying for the use , ^ „  the Reserve
banka, which in effect rrtires I t  na 
freight cars are retired when lra « e  
falls off

"W hat ranted the great Inflation ot 
credit and currency? It was due pri
marily to the war, which madn ex- 
traorelinary demands upon tbe Indns- 
tries and caused a great rise of wages 
anil pricea It was inaritable that 
more credit aad money would be 
called for to carry on buatneee

"The boom year of bualneoa tbat fol 
lowed the armiatlre was likewise ab 
aormal The end of the war released 
a great many demands that had been 
held in check The foreign demands 
apon ns at flrst Inrreaeed There was

One of tbe best meats yon can serve your family u 
VeaL It is very nourishing, may be served in a variety 
of ways, and the bones bmag smaH yon get nearly toild
meat for your money............. ...........................................
... Our supply is always ample to meet your needs. ....

City Meat Market
J L ' ALIIM !IW

.V . . .  . la temporary atlmulus, but tbe volume

I ' not be tuslalned AgTleultural pro
Loaned Money Bullde a Seheel ' duetioa In Europe revived, tbe prices 

j ' ‘We may assume, however, that the I of agricultural products moved back I 
1 farmer does not want to bny land and toward normal, importations from tke

Neighbor Brows does not want to j Vnited Rtatea fell off, pricea declined, 
borrow money. In that case the j-deflalioa” begaa.
farmer deposits hiv thguasud dollara j "Rome say 'iaflatlou should not be

pormHied.' but If war occurs InflatioaI in a bank and the bsnk pays him ia- 
terest for the use of his money. But 
tbe bank can pay Interest oaly If It 
makes profitable o»e of bla raonsy 

I .Now the bank flniis that tba city 
' needs a high a< kool building, and baa 
' decided to borrow enough money to 
{ conatruct it. In order to obtain tbe 
] money the city has isaiied bonds, each 

of which It a promise to pay one thou- 
, aand dollars at a iio^fl'ed date, and 
I Intereat In tbe meantime at a epeclfled 
: rate. The bank buya one of these 
' boods. Thua the farmer bas bad a 
‘ part In providing the city with a 
j school building, anu tbe farmer bas 

just as much right to expect Interest 
' for tbe III« of hia money aa though ho 
' had loaned the money directly or In

directly to Neighbor Brown "

; “C ^ IT A L IS T S ”— AND 
J  ^  DON’T KNOW IT

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WiudiniMs, Pipe, Pipe Fitting r̂ md Phunbiag Gou^

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

Î LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

A good many people who rail 
agwlnst eapiUi are beating fbeir own 
backs Rome are savings bank deposit 
ora, some have shares in building and 
loan associations; some have bought 
a liberty bond, some have ordered a 
stork of goods f«r ti elr store. All ef 
them, without knowing It. have per 
formed a great miracle, for they have 
turned the work of their bands or 
their brains into a new product which, 
while It helps them ia helping thou
sands of others B> ery one ef them 
ia a capitalist as roost of us nre—un 
less we are tramp- or paupers or 
ne'er-do «ells—and we may well be 
proud of tbe name For capitalism, 
inetcad of being tbe devilish inven 
lien of a few selfla) irn'eiests. la the i

AS GOOD TODAY AS IN 1843
Old R eliab le

P E T E R  
S C H U n i E R

Mad« ia Chicago 
Siac« 1843

ia iinaveldable Recruiting armies 
■aekea a labor scarcity. Contrartora 
bid above gelag wages to attract men.
The war Industrlea did the sarai aad 
Ike peace Induatries raised wages ta 
bold their men. Oovernmeata of Bu- 
rupe sent represeatatlves to tbta couu- 
try to buy food and they bid up prices 
ea the grain eirbangea Higher levels 
ef wages and prices meant that more 
eredit and money waa required ia 
handle buaineaa

Mere Bwaineea, Mere Money 
"Tbe Increased issues of currency 

was a reauli of allowing biialnaas to , 
go ahead upon lbs rising level ot j 
wages and prices. When a factory ! 
pay roll doubled, twice aa much cur- { 
rency bad to be furnished for i t  {
When cutlon rose from 10 cents a I 
pound to SO aad 40. more currency \ 
was required to handle tbe crop, and ; 
so all around the circle. I

‘‘DeBatloa did not come by an »** .1 * J  J  » J
of tbe government or the Federnl Re- D O lh WKIC 3110 nAFTOW trC3Cj.

W agon
lias bt<xkl the tent 
♦if time. For 7(|T 
yean* it has t>eeni 
the "One Best”  . 
wafTon.

WafTon iTouhles and wapnn expenses are over when you 
purchase the "Peter Schüttler.” The purchase price is the only 
price. AMliouRh the price may he a little more than you would 
have to pay for some other makes, the additional cost is an 
investnient—not an expense.

They Are Here
Received this week a full car loa dof Pcler Schuller Wagons.

nth

ROCKMl BKOS. & - i
LUMBERMEN

poverty, degradatioB

r

m N - L m  CONPilNY
LUMBER A.ND WIRE

•RB US ABOUT TOUB NEXT BILL OF LUMb Ab  
Bf| CAB SAVB y o u  SO M l MOffXT

CXXLORADO TEXAS

mllllona from 
I and slavery.
J Like ether bnmno institutiont. i-api- 1 

la) can be abused. Bo, too. can eye < 
sight and health and education and • 

! love Part of America'a great Job is ' 
to remedy i nd prevent such nbuees - 
Sane people however, do not cut off : 

j ibclr feel to get rid of their corns, 
('apiutl is today's surplus. It is 

what gives iia a better bIhm tomorrow 
(ban we h:id today. If we don't tave 

I it. wc don't have It. and when we 
; have It. It I usHeas until it is pat to 
I work.
j" if thrlM 1s right, then It Ir  right 

that pi'ople should .inquire funds as 
j the result ol their indualry and aeif- 

ienial Hut money tbat !■ merely 
boarded Is like wa:-*r that becomes 

I siHgnuDt; it is harmful, not helpful.
I When money *ls put ro work. It ia Hk. ! 

w ater'pow er. It turns the wheels of | 
' ladiistry. IniVeases employment and 
j raises the general level of comfort.
I When every producer can create a 
! surplus and that am lus can be gnth- 
I sred in'o a common fund and put In 
, wprk tor the commoi good w# ahnll 
I have reached an Meg] cobdlllM.—
I from "The Urealeai Fhaily |g lAe 

Brorld."

nerve awtborUlds in auddenly 
drawing money from cIrcnIatloB. De- j 
flation came aaturally when buaineaa ' 
fell off and pricea declined Ju tt as J 
aa Increasing volume of business at I 
higher prices called more currency { 
Into use. so a decreasing volume of i 
buslnesa at lower prices released cur- | 
rency from uae and caused it to re- : 
turn to the Reserve banks j

"There bas been absolutely nothing 
new or strange In these price move
ments related to the war. laflatlon I 
and deflation have been just as al , 
ways when wars have occurred Tbe 
only new factor bat been the popula- 

I tioB That Is always being renewed, j 
and most people do not lesrn by the j 
eiperlnre of others. When hard times : 
come it la always the thing lo lay tbe j 
blamed on somebody, and tbla time ; 
the Federal Reaerva System bas taken 
most of it."

A M ERICAN  BAVINGff '  INCREASE

New York.—Continued Increaae In 
' Ike savlaga ot tbe American people 
I Is indicated by tbe latest natlonnl 
' compilation Just completed by tbe 

Ravings Rank Division of tbe Ameri
can Hankers Association. Savings de
posits in banks and truat companies 
of tbe United State were reported at 
• 17.100.000.000, Jun $0. 1922, the Inat 

; available n. Don wide figures, aa com
pared with JIC.620.000,000, June 20, 

I 1921 Tbta. Is an increaie of 1680,- 
' 000,000 o r -4.1 per ccnt.
I The nnariber ot savings depositoin, 

ns indicated by the number of nc- 
eonnts, atfowe an tnrreaae of 4.9 per 

 ̂ eeat. wttb the states reporting for the 
! flret time In 1922 excluded. The third 
I ananal report of th< Savings Bank Dl 

TiotM oa Bchool a|vlnga baakint wine 
. ehovs tnereasad Araarican thrift, I, 
, F  U f 9  pupils having aavlnffe acconata 
, ««vtaB tto  tahool yaar at I911-1N3 
I as Malaot M U M .

OLIVER BELL
Down by the New Viaduct, where the pavement begins

iina . 1 1  ■ îip — iaai,i_ iBi|̂ « i. ,

SIMMONS C0LLE¥
JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL D., ? r t u 6 ^

ABILENE. TEXAS

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, TezA« State OratorioBl Anoination.
In Debate, Lousiana State College.
In Journalism, Texas Intercollegiate Preu Ajmociation.
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarahip, her students rank with the higbeit.

DEPARTMENTS ,
Academy, College, Home Economic!, Piano, Painting, Toio«, 

Ezprefliion, Violin, Harmony, Pre-law oourMS.
Advance Enrollment indicates largeit attendance.^ hiitory.

,FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13TH.

Write for catalogue and informBtioo to

T. N. CARSWELL. Registrar

■ nV

i
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The Record Office now has the largest stock of School Supplies
ever in Colorado---Everything for the School Room and Office

SEND YOUR CHILDREN HERE FOR ALL THEIR SCHOOL SUPPUES AS WE SELL CHEAPER.

PENCILS
Cedar Pencils..........................  2 for 5c, 20c dozen
Rubber Tipped Pencils.......... 2 for Sc, 30c dozen
Mikado, Eagle and W. P. Co., best soft 5c pencil 
made.
Mephisto, Pluto, Venus, Mikado and Eberhard, 
Drawing, Marking and Carpenter, full line of 
Venus, cdl grades, coltked pencils of all kinds.

LOOSE LEAF

Loose Leaf note book covers. Loose Leaf Ledgers 

and Note Books all kinds,’sizes. Transfers, Bill
r

Books and ail kinds of Loose Leaf Devices, Loose 

Leaf Fillers, Order Books, Sale Books. Time Books 

Cotton Books, Complete line blank books.

WATER COLORS

Eight and Sixteen color Crayolas, four and eight 
color Water Colors, muscelage, tube paste and 
bottle jxiste and glue. Library Paste, Eye Shades, 
School Scissors, Pencil Holders, Paints and Brush
es, all kinds of drawing material. Rulers, Pen 
Staff, Renforcements, Gold, Silver Seals and Stars.

ily is 
zriety 
to3d

CONSTRUCTION PAPER

Solid and assorted colors, will break package and 
sell single sheet. Drawing paper to fit Loose Leaf 
Binder, also large sheets. Note Book paper. Blotter 
Sheets, Box or Pound paper, visiting and announce- 
ment and At Home cards. Wedding Cabinets, etc.

TABLETS

College Theme, Drawing, Pen and Pencil tablets. 
We sell the largest tablet for 5c ever made. Comp
osition books, school satchels, lunch boxes, paper 
napkins 'neverything. Send your children here for 
all school supplies. Box Letter Files at 50c.

INKS

Blue Black Fountain Pen ink, quarts, pints, 15c 

and lOc sizes. Carters Black, all kinds of color 

inks, slum card sign, indelable and drawing inks. 

Every kind of ink and ()ens on the market.

WE WILL DO EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO PLEASE THE KIDDIES. WE SELL FOR LESS AND HAVE EVERYTHING IN STOCK. MAKE THE RECORD OFFICE 

SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS. REMEMBER OUR GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS AND EVERSHARPE PENCILS.
ia b le

•R
rLER ^ñQ WhipKey Printing' Co., Colorado, Texas

ne te«î . 
For
às been! ,

len you 
(he wdy 
u would
it IS an

e

i/agons.
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♦  ♦
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *f

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S«rYice« at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. J .

M. Thomas suporintendent. Vacation 
u now over and we are all feelinf 
irood. We are ready to do the work 
that is oura to do. Every member of 
the church ia duty bound to attend 
every service and do him beat to build 
up the Kingdom of our Lord. What 
are you doing?

Christian Endeavor at 4:30 p. m. 
Miss Mildred Coleman, superinten. 
dent. Come to all these services and 
bring your friends.

W. M. ELUOTT,

E

Act,

o ry .

g f

Strange But True
Rockefeller can write a few words and fig

ures on a piece of paper and make it worth
$I0 ,000 ,000 .00-T H A T S CAPITAL.

The United States can take an ounce and a 
quarter of gold and stamp an Eagle on it and 
make it worth $20.00-TH AT’S AUTHORITY

A ihechanic can take material worth $5 .00  
and make it into watch springs worth $1,000-
THATS SKILL.

A merchant can take an article costing $1 
and seU it for $ I.5 0 -T H A T S  BUSINESS.

The Doctors at Grogan Wells can find the 
prodadof cante of your ailment. Adjust the 
abnormality and restore you to HEALTH- 
TH ATS SCIENCE.

If impingements exist on either your nerves 
or the blood vessels you cannot enjoy 
good health-TH A TS A FACT.

Grogan Wells Sanatorium is long establish
ed, tried and true. Let Grogan Wells be 
resort

UWHEN HEALTH IS A QUESTIOIT’
Write us a history of your case. No charge for 
advice or examination.

Slogan Wells Sanaiorium
Sweetwater, Texaz

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Service, at Firat Ckriatian church 

next Sunday at the regular hours. 
Preaching by Rev. P. F, King. A 
hearty welcome la extended to all.

Seaier B. Y. P. U. Program
September 3nd, 7:16 p. m. Uroupe 

No. 2.
Devotional meeting. ' Loyalty to 

Christ.
Song— Let The Lower Ughts Be 

Burning.
Prayer.
Song—Take, my Life and I.iet it

Be.
Business.
Quiz by Bible Readers Leader.
I..eader— Luther Terry.
Introduction by leader.
1. Christ Loyal to those srho are 

loyal to Him.— SterKng Keathley.
2 . The inner motive 'decides the 

trend—Arthur Wilson.
S. I/oyslty to God’s work— Ea>1 

Cook.
4. The Lordship of Jesus— Vern

on Ix>gan.
Special song— Rev. M. C. Bishop, 

Claude Cook, Vernon Ixigan. Earl 
Cook.

5. Loyalty to God’s day—Claud 
Cook.

6. Loyalty to our Selves— Clyde 
Cook.

Loyalty to others— Rev. Bishop.
Song— Wonderful Story of Love.
Adjournment into chnrrh services.

FINE RAIN FALLS OVER
WIDE SECTION OF WEST

Revival Meet i Mg.
The revival services at the Metho

dist church have been going on all 
week and will continue through next 
week. The pastor, Rev. J ,  F. Lawlia 
and assiatant pastor, Rev.' Gaaton 
Foote arc doing the praaching. Mr. 
Rabón Porter of Dallas will be here 
next week to direct the singing. 
There has been good attendance all 
this week and better attendance is 
expected next week. Everybody ii 
invited to the aervices and ever} 
Methodist ia expeetd to do his part 
in the campaign against sin.

SINGING CONVENTION 
The West Side Singing Conven

tion meets at Rogers achool house 
the first Sunday in Septamber. Bring 
your baaket well fillad and lets have 
another good time.

A general rain over this se<-tion, 
which will be of much benefit to 
crops, fell Sunday night and Monday 
and reports received show that the 
fall was of a sufficient amount to 
give growing crops a big impetus.

In all directions from this city, 
rain was reported Monday morning. 
On the east as far as Ranger, there 
was rain, the intervening points also 
getting a good soaking, including, 
Loraine, Roscoe, Sweetwater, Abi
lene, Baird, Eastland and Cisco. On 
the west, the rain extended to Pecos, 
Big Spring, Midland and other points 
coming in for a portion of the rain.

At Stamford on the north an 
inch and a quarter rain fell Sunday, 
and at Anson an inch is reported. 
Other points north reporting good 
rains are Haskell and Hamlin. The 
rain extended all though the country 
south, reports say, including a big 
rain at San Angelo and Christoval. 
Thirty.seven one hundredth of an 
inch fell jn Colorado hut much heav
ier in other parts of tha county.

That Sunday night’s rain will be 
of great benefit to the cotton in this 
section was the statement made here 
Monday morning by all the farmers 
interviewed.

The fact the rain was general over 
this section put a new feeling of op
timism among the farmers and buai- 
ness men .Monday.

The rainfall in Colorado was .37 
inches, and thoroughly soaked every
thing. The rain put new life Into 
lawns, and various kinds of shnib- 
br-ry and flower», as it follwed the 
rain of last week.

The total rainfall for the year was 
brought up to 17.93 inches.

old timers of Knox county estimata  ̂showers which hava iwcently fallan 
that there will b.- from ono-thlvd to „ .terially  benefit cotton and late 
one-half bale average over the south
half of the county.

Fia# el Loreiee

feed crope. All gins have bean r«a- 
ning for the past week though net 
to full capacity. More than 100 balaa

.More than an iiuh of riun fell have been ginned to date. The price 
over the I^iraine trade territory Sun. la fair. It ia estimated that aoven to
day afternoon which will with the eight thousand hales will bo glnUod /

Roby Coualry Seabed 
ROBY— Rain fell over the larger I 

section of the eastern part of th is' 
county Sunday afternoon and Sun-1 
day night. The entire county was i 
covered with a good steady rain, | 
amounting to more than ait inch in 
some ‘ places.

Heavy at Twscola 
TUSCOLA, Texas.—Tuscola ' and « 

vicinfty were viaited by a soaking | 
rain Monday morning, the first since ' 
June.

Fiee Areeed hfeeday'
MONDAY, Texas,— The rain that 

has fallen during the last week will 
insure a- fine crop -of cotton. The

C O A L
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home 
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heated house. You will if you let uf put 
your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save 
money, too, for prices are less than in the winter.

All those in position to know say Coal will be hard 
to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. REMEM
BER we handle the best coal ever mined.

F E E D
Good Feed is the best fou-

dation on which to raise

the finest cattle or Horses,

and good feed and nothing 
else is what you get at 
Lambeths where the best 
com, oats, meal, bran, 
hay, etc., are always at 
the command of cattle 
feeders.

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Oct 3 pound« more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance graas. It 
will put your cows in good ahape 
for fall and winter production. Try  
Cow Chow now and let your cowa 
chow irou. _

Ortimr Today

O. LAM BETH
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School Days
School Days

S c h o o l  D a y s

Scho(J starts next week and a good many children 
will find themselves in need of good School Clothes. 
What we mean by Good School Clothes, is s<MTiething 
that looks nice and respectable and will stand the 
wear of a school child. It has always been our ambi
tion to get something for the school boy or girl 
that will give good service, and we are glad to say 
that we are in position to carry out our wish. Below 
we are quoting a few of the hundred sep>cials, which 
we have to offer for school op>ening.

3 pair Anti-Darn Hosiery for School Opening 
, price ........................................ ........ ...................... $1 .60

7 Handkerchiefs, School Opening p rice ..............25c

\

Knicker Suits for the Young Miss, School Opening 
price .................................. .̂................................... $2 .75

Coat and Slip on Sweaters, just the thing for School 
wear. School Opening p rice ..............$1 .89  to $2.50

700 new stock boys Suits of all Wool and something 
that will hold the shape and wear, sizes 2 to 20. We 
can fit any school boy, large or small, slim or stout, 
at Special School Opening prices

Derbe Rib Silk Hose for Misses, sizes 7 1-2 to 10, 
School Opening price ................... .........................$1 .00

No Fayde Lenene 3 6  inches wide, just the thing for 
wash dresses. It is guaranteed not to fade. Spi^ial 
School Opening p rice .......................................45c yard

r n m  one red goose schoolrnEE! TABLET
WILL BE GIVEN WITH EACH PAIR OF
Red Goose Shoes
RED GOOSE BLOTTERS FREE TO EVERY ONE 

WHETHER YOU BUY ANYTHING OR NOT

L- LANDAU, Manager

 ̂■ a
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
1 have purchaaed the Eaat Side 

PillinB: Station and Grocery store at 
the City Tourist Camp. I am enlarK- 
ing both, and will carry a full and 
complete line of groceries. I wish to 
thank my many friends for their 
busineM while I waa in the service 
car business and ask that you visit 
my now place and let me aerve you 
both with gas, oil and groceriee. Itp 

N. A. ROGERS.

W. S. Cooper, the Record local 
man, has been absent all the week 
attending the big blow out at Lob- 
bock and became so infatuated and 
enthused on Lubbock beef that he 
has not yet shown up hence the dirth 
of local town news usually carried 
by this paper. Besides the office has 
been swamped getting out cotton 
work for Abilene, Stamford, Sey
mour, Rule, Throckmorton and other

FOR RENT— Nice store building, 
well located on Walnut street, Sept. 
1st. See' Dr. B. F. Dulaney tfc

Now have a car load of Peter 
Schutler Wagons. The best wagon on 
the market. Have both wide and nar
row tread.— Oliver & Bell.

If it is cheap clothes you want 1 
have them; if high priced ones I 
have them also. Klassy Kleaner for 
prompt service. Phone 13S.

R. U. Bean and family are vacat
ing down at Hamilton and other 
points in Hamilton and Comanche 
counties.

i Q

j

M a k e s  l t £ a s i e r

V ■ V ,

From August 27th to Saturday, 
September 29th, nothing but Para
mount pictures will be played at the 
Palace Theatre, and special matinees 
every afternoon at 2:80 and 4:16 
p. m.

J . A. Pickens and family are home 
again from a ten days vacation trip 
down on the Coast. They visited the 
Ward Timlin folks and fished in the 
bay and “.swimned” in the Gulf and 
camped in the hills, returning home

Now have a car load of Peter 
Schutler Wagons. The best wagon on 
the market. Have both wide and nar
row tread.— Oliver & Bell.

from a great vacation trip,
----- o-----

Now have a car load

.Attend the Palace Theatre mati. 
nee and see the Paramount pictures 
being played during Paramount Ani- 
versary.

of Peter
Schutler Wagons. The best wagon on 
the market. Have both wide and nar
row tread.— Oliver A Bell.

BINE

the^ W hoIe R a m ify  P a rticíp a te

O O  Enrolls You
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop made 

a business trip to Lamesa this week.

Get ready for school September 
3rd. We have a complete line of all 
school supplies. Send your children 
here.— Record Office.

The Palace Theatre is now running 
matinees every afternoon. The first 
show 2:30 and second show at 4:16

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note books, pens, pencils.— Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

Miss Coral Bishop is visiting 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

For as little as $5.CX) you can start 
toward the ownership o f  a Ford 
Car under the tern« o f  the Ford 

Weekly Purchase Han. This enables you 
to  become a Ford Owner out o f  your 
weekly earnings.

p. m.

A call will please yon as well as 
ourselves. Qninney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone so

Your money is deposited in the bank and 
draws interest. W hat easier way could 
there be? T h e whole family can par
ticipate.

When you think ot gaaoline, think 
of that GOOD GULP, beeaose thare 
a more power in it.

Cotton picking will be delayed two 
weeks on account of the recent rains.

.Mis.s Lucile Guitar returned to her 
home in Merkel Tuesday after a visit 
with her uncle, J .  H. Guitar.

Mrs. Phénix has returned from 
her vLsit to her sons in Wyoming.

You’ll be surprised how quickly the car 
will be yours.

Come ini Get full particulars!

New Fall and Winter samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the 
Klassy Kleaner and Hatter.

(/Ome to the Colorado Saddlery for 
that set of new harness and that new 
saddle.

R. O. Pearson and family spent 
Tuesday in Lubboi-k at the Tech cele
bration.

Auto Tops, Cushions and 
Side Curtains repaired— Rob
erts Top Co., Opposite Burton 
Lingo Company.

Come to see us for your school 
supplies—Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Mrs. Lawhon of Sherwood ia vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. J .  A. Sadler.

A . J . H ERRIN G TO N  

A o t l io i i ic J  D w k r

Why not have them cleaned and 
pressed by Klassy Kleaaers. Phone 
188. They Guarantee.

Dempster self oiling windmills 
Colorado Supply Co.

Dpnny Dunbar came * up from 
Hubb<ird City last week on his wa  ̂
to l-ubbock where be has been eon- 
signsd to handle the cotton crop of 
that place. While here he was taken 
suddenly ill at Ihe Coe Hotel but has 
now recovered sufficiently to resume 
his Journey.

Judge and Mrs. Millwee have re
turned from their visit to California.

Jno. L. Dowi has the kind of note 
books the school wants. Get yours 
there. '

Mr. Maule, field representative 
for the Texas Company, left Sunday 
for Houston on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Root and 
daughter, Misa Elisabeth of Sherman 
came in last week for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Fox and other rela
tives. Mr. Root left Monday but Mrs. 
Root and Miss Elisabeth will remain 
for quite a while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Barnhill of 
Longview stopped in Colorado a 
while Wednesday en route home 
from the Tech celebration at Lub
bock.

If we dont please we wont no money. 
QuiiRiey’s Tailor Shop Phone 86.

Come to see us for your school 
supplies—Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note hooks, pens, pencils.—Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

NOTICE
Owing to grant amount of work 

inaolvad and small profit in scbool 
supplia«, wo ask tkat the pupils bring 
tka mouajr and kindly not ask for 
goods to bo charged.

W. L. DOSS 
JOHN L. DOSS 
R. L. McMURRY 
J . RIORDAN CO. 
COLORADO DRUG CO.

I WHiPKEY PTG. CO.

Miss Mosella Dry who has been 
living in Fort Worth the past year, 
is here visiting Mrs. Frank Lnpton.

Mrs. A. C. Barcroft came home 
Wednesday night from a month’s 
visit in Missouri at her old home. She 
reports a delightful visit.

See Hill Low at Herrington’s for 
new and used cars.

I>et Mrs. A. L. Whipkey have your 
subscription for the Ladies Home 
Journal, Saturday Evening Post and 
Country Gentleman.

Solve the Mystery Lotion at W. 
L. Doss’ Drug Store. It has never 
disappointed. 8-81p

Mrs. J .  S. Vaughan and little 
niece, Virginia Webb, have returned 
from their visit in Oklahoma.

LOCAL
NOTES

8. S. Owen, general manager for 
the Underwriters Producing A Re
fining Company, returned Friday 
night from Tulsa where he spent a 
few days on business in connection 
with Oklahoma holdings of the com
pany.

THE TASTE

FOR QUALITY 

CrD For the Square 

Bottles

Mrs. Phillips and daughter. Miss 
Mettle, left Tuesday night for Cali
fornia. Mrs. Phillips will visH her 
aged mother at Orange and Miss 
Mettle will teach in the public school 
at Fullerton. Miss Phillips received 
her degree at the State University 
of California this year and has also 
had some experience in teachj^g.

There is less carbon in that So- 
prema Auto Oil— get prices befM;e 
buying.

----

COCi-COU B0TTUN6 CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Dean Foster 
greatly enjoyed a visit this week 
from Mr. Foster’s parents of Can* 
yon.

For Sale— House and lot 2 blocks 
of business section. Half rash, half 
on terma.— E. Frank King. tf

H. L. Hutchinaon and family are 
visiting relatives in Lubbock this 
week and atten4«d the Tech celebra
tion Tnesdey.

 ̂ Ge where yonr friends go and aaa 
tita famosa Paraaouat ptetarna

Mias Anna Dean Smith laft this 
week for Roaring Springs where she 
again teaches ia the pablic seheoL

See the eendep enahlon toks SI 
Celerado Supplp Co.

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 188. 
Klassy Kleaners

For Sale, Shetland pony and small 
saddle. Pony gentle for little chaps. 
Would consider trade for cows. See 
Chester Thomas.

Cal] at W. L. Doss’ Drug Store 
for Mystery Lotions. 8-Slp

Hill Low for most any kind of trade. | there.

Jno. L. Doss has the kind of note 
books the school wants. Get yours

Broaddns and Son are remodeling 
the interior of their store.

Let us put a new top on your ear. 
Colorado Saddlery.

LAND SALI
Snudi trsAtB Jntt ont of City 

limita for aale on good tarma. Saa 
me at City Saeratary’i office.— 
J . L. KART, Agant.

I wish to say in regard to April 
cyclone, 1 was hit and hit hard but 
I am thankful 1 can say myaelf and 
family escaped with our livea. I will 
further state that the favors shown 
me by Mr. Lee Walker of Loraine 
also Mr. Bob Price of Colorado were 
highly appreciated and especially 
want to thank Mrs. Mitchell for what 
she has done for me through the 
Red Cross. I will always feel in
debted to her for the many favors 
shown. Hoping that such a diaaster 
of like nature will never hit MHdMll 
County again, I am, respectfully,

L. M. HEARN

“Slats” is home from his summer 
vacation and writes this week for 
the Record.

See the Colorado Saddlery for 
your hameas repairing.

Judge J .  C. Hall and family re
turned Friday from a motor car trip 
to Central and South Texas. They 
visikeS Waco, Austin and Corpus 
Cbriatk

For WhKimais and WiadtmiU ra- 
pairs aad pipa fittingt phone SSO.

Claud Cook and Vomon Logan ar* 
homo from the CHiseno traiaing 
ramp at Ft. Sill, Okie.

GET IT FIXED 

Like You Want H
-At-

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP >

Botwaaa Ed Jonea Barbar Shop 
and Pullman Caía oa Soeond St

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ' +  +
+
+
+
-I*
+
+

+
+
+

AUTO TOPS

UPHOLSTERING AND 
CUSHIONS REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

ROBERTS AUTO TOP CO 
OnmoKo Bartom-Liago Co.

♦
+
•I*
♦
♦
4*
♦
+
+
4>

4 ’ 4* +  +  +  4* +  +  +  4 * ^  +  4»

Shirts That 
Prove Their 
W orth
There is more than the usual 
satisfaction in wearing an Ide 
Shirt.

In addition to Being a per- 
leet fit, it is ta^ored from 
materials that will prove its 
worth in the service it gives.

New designs in fast colors.

J. H. GREENE & 
COMPANY


